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Somebody loves y o u ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift o f  Itfe?
Sliilc i-ann l.il'c hisuninc'c is Ihc 

(v t I'ccI gill lo give y«Hir 
gr.iiuk'hilJren lor any occasion. 

.See me fo r  details:
Joanna Ostrom

U.IS N. Hi>h;m 
(«»,^,^4011

«favi »«M

Stair t'nrm ffitdrntanàs !4 f t r

High today 90 
Low tonignt 65 
Soo page 2 for weather 
details o

1»XMl*A —  The 2(KM) 
Harvester yearbooks are in -
and aa* on sale for $50 in the 
Pampa High School 
Publications Department. 
Stop by and get yours tiKlay.

No tickets correctly 
matched all six numbers 
drawn Wednesday night for 
the twiiv-wcvkly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The numbc*rs drawn fmm a 
field of 50 wem: 2, 9,23, 38, 39 
and 43.

Friday night's drawing will 
bc' worth an estimated $9 mil
lion.

HOUSTON (A P ) — State 
and local officials monitoring 
Houston's drinking water 
supply say the risk is mini
mal after a sc'wage spill of up 
to twti million gallons thmat- 
ened the supply for the 
nation's fourth-largest city.

"The city of Houston's 
water is very well pn>tect- 
ed," Jane Kelso, spokes
woman for the Houston 
Public Works and 
Fngineering Department, 
said today.

"The spill is about 18 miles 
away from an intake valve. 
Thea*'s a lot of biodegrada
tion that takes place along 
the way. And we have a very 
extensive filtration panress."

• Jose M. Arellano, 79,
a'tia'd trackman/truck dri
ver.
■ Dorothy N ell Bearden, 74,
retia'd Fite Food Market 
checker.
• Mona Blanton, 85, a'tiaxl 
assistant curah»r at White Dee 
Land Museum.
• Rudene Davis, 84, a'tia*d 
Shamrock Caa* Center 
empU)yiv.
• Rhonda Dowdy-Jackson,
.38, Homeland Supermarket 
employee..
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DWI ‘arrest’ gives a rude awakening
Editor's note: This is the last in a three-part series

By DEE DEE LARAM ORE 
Staff Writer

I was "arrested" for driving while intoxicated (DWI) - first offense 
this wivk.

Like the Lefors mother said after .seeing her son "die" in a drama- 
ti/.ation of a fatal alcohol-alated wack, I have dt*cided that "it's the 
closest I ever want to a>me to it."

In an effort to experience DWI first hand h»r this series, I asked 
Pampa Police Chief Charlie Morris if 1 could go through the simula
tion of being arasted h>r DWI. He aga*ed and this is what happened.

Pampa Police OffiexT Heather Rat/.laff followed me as 1 d a v e  
down Kentucky Staet by the* city piH)l. She turned her lights on just 
as I gt>t to the p«K>l parking lot, st> I turned in thea and stopped.

Rat/.laff turned on the s^mad car's vidiH) camera and the am ote 
micaphone she wears i>n her uniform. As the officer parked, she 
made sua she left adequate filming nK>m lx'twi*en her unit and the 
stoppl'd auto.

I knew this wasn't aal, but I was shaking as she walked up to the 
car. I lowead the wind«>w. She informed me that I was stopped for 
speeding and h>r cassing the line. She asked me for my driver's 
license and vehicle insurance' card. Handing my license out the win
dow, I dappl'd  it. I couldn't find the insurance card. While I fumbled 
aaund the car, she called in my driver's license' number.

Oh no, I thought, my huxband will he'ar this ovt'r the scanner and 
he' won't know what I'm (Migg.

(Sev'A^RREST, Page 12)
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(Pampa Naara photo# by Koto B. Otekaon)
Officer Heather Ratzlaff conducts a field sobriety test in 
the photo above. At left, David Potter, center, and Jailer 
Kelly Schaffer photograph Laramore during the booking 
procedure.

DWI prosecution 
involved process

By DEE DEE LARAM ORE 
Staff Writer

Se'veral hours later, jx'rhaps the next morning, the judicial part of 
a driving while intoxicate'd (DWI) ara'st Ix'gins.

"I come over to the jail to set bond, usually the next day," 
explaine'd Jusliee t>f the IVaee Bob Muns.

"If a pe'rson ri'fuse's to take a ba'ath te'st, they'rx' going h> sit (in jail) 
overnight," he saiel, adding that this was his rule, not the law. He 
said he will not authori/e the imme'eliate mlt'ase' i»f si>mex»ne' ara*sl-
e'd for DWI or driving under the influence (DUI) for liability masons.

"Any intoxication charge on my part will slay an absolute mini
mum of four hours," he said.

Muns holds a bond he'aring in the Sheriff's Office biHiking nH)m.
"On DWI's, I UH)k at their prior re'cord, whem thc'y work, if the'y 

live out i>f slate," he saiel te> explain how he determirnis the be>nd 
amount. His bond range ti>r a first e>r se'cond DWI eeffe'nse' is usually 

$2,.5(K).
(Sev DWI, Page 2)

Latest sales tax 
report reveals drop
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

The roller-coaster ride that is Pampa's sale's tax a'ceipls continue's 
with the lale'st a'port showing sales down after two months of 
inca'asos.

The lafest numbers aa* for March — a 7.14 pe'aent de'cline over the 
same memth last year, said City Finance Dia'ctor John Horst. I'he 
actual a'lurn was $175,601. In March 1999, collections le)taled 
$189,160.

With eight months of the fiscal ye'ar gone', Horst said up and down 
sales tax memths am eve'ii with four exce'e'ding last year's totals and 
four falling beli>w the'm.

"A t this lime we am estimating the .sales lax will be under budget 
for the year by $41,81.3," he said. "If in the mmaining four months we 
am at or above budget in colle'ctions for some months, the deficit will 
ne>l be as gmat."

Horst said August, which mflects sales made irt June, has histori
cally be'cn the second-highe'st month in .sale's tax colli'Ctions. 
De'cember is first. If June mceipts e'ome in at or above budget, the city

(Se'c' TAX, Page 2)

S p rin g  sto rm  hits area
By N ANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

After an afterneH)n and evening e>f thunder
storms on Wedne'sday, Gray County and neigh
boring countie's can exfX'Ct a se'Cond conse'cutive 
evening i>f storms in the ama lixJay.

Pampa and ama residents a'pi>rted si>me hail 
and rain during a thunderstorm which swept 
thmugh se'veral Panhandle countie's around .5;.30 
p.m. Wedne'sday.

Pea si/e hail was mporte'd in Pampa, accord
ing lo KGRO Mete'orole)gist Darmll Se’hom. He 
said the kxal community a'ceive'd about .2 ine'h- 
e's of rain. Se'horn said approximately one-half 
inch rain was estimate'el in northern tirav 
County bv Doppler radar.

He said he no lornadic funnels wem mjx)rted 
in Pampa. "Roberts and Hute'hinson countie's

be>th had some pmtty gexxl rains," Siiid Seheern.
Seattemel golt ball size hail was mporte'd north 

of Skellytown in Carson County. City Se'cre'tary 
Bevky Ulmi'r saiel the simns went e»ff in the c*>m- 
munitv after se'veral mporte'd sightings of a rope' 
fornaeio north of the' community.

"Most i)t the hail mporte'd hem was marble 
and nickel size', but them wem some hailstone's 
which wen' golf ball size*," she said. She said this 
morning she* has ne>t re'ce'ive'd any se'rieius dam
age reports in the community.

Skellvtown Fin' De'partme*nt was ke'pt busy 
fightitig several fims following the* storm. One* 
grass fin* was mporte'd be*twex*n Skellytown and 
Be)rger ne'ar Highway 152, she saiel. A tank bat
tery tin* on the 0666 Rane'h in Carson County 
was also reported.

Hoover Fim Department batlle'd a grass fim 
(Se*e' STORM, Page 2)

PHS graduation exercises Friday

Fatality reports end
AUSTIN (AP ) — Calling the grim count use*le*s.s, the Texas 

Department of Public Safety announce'd this wex'k it'll stop putting 
out traffic fatality e*stimates fe>r the* holidays.'

Fe>r me>re* than 30 years the* DPS has pmelicte'd the number of 
deaths during the* state*'s peak holiday travel times and tallied up 
the deaths afterward. But DPS officials said the* estimates, dubbe’d 
Pmje'ct Motorciele, haven't worke'd.

"It was,morbid, and it had outlive'd its usefulness," said Tela 
Mange, a DPS spoke'swoman. "People are* not scared anymom."

Mange addexl that the* e*stimate*s were* originally part of a nation
wide* pnrje'Ct that has since dwindled.

Pampa High SelnM)l Class of 2000 C.raduation Sfude'iits will get se*ve*n ticke'ls. Air-e'onditione\l 
exercise's will be* at 8 p.m. May 26 in McNi'oly Field library and classnH>ms will be* ope*n to the public 
House. Ve'spers were May 21 in First Baptist with close'-circuit TV in e*ach one.
Church. The field house* will be* »»pt'ii at 7 p.m. (No tickets neve*ssary to vii'w fn)m library or 

Admission will K* grante'd to ticket holders only. classnH>ms.)

No landfill service, trash pickup Monday
In observantx* of Mi'morial Day, the* City of later than 5:.30 p.m. daily. Any U>ads unse*cumd 

Pampa Landfill will be* close'd May 29 along with may be* re'fuse'd entranee to the dump. The 
the trash colle*ction anel curbside grass n>ule*s. Re*cycling Center, kxate'd Ix'hind Hobart Slrevt 
rhe'se se'rvice's will msume May 30 and will P a r k ,  i s  o p e * n  f r o m  12-6 p.m. Thursday and fmm 9 
include both Monday's and Tuesday's mute's. a.m.-5 p.m. Friday and S.iturday. Ft>r e'urmnt alu- 

The* landfill summer ht>urs am 8 a.m.-6 p.m., minum price's anel t)ther informatit>n, call 669- 
Monday-Salurday. Last loads am* rexiue*ste*d no .5711.

Join The Chamber!! Call Clay Rice A t 669-3241
For More Details!!
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

ARELLANO , Joae M. —  services, 6 p.m.,
ml D irecton ColonialCannkhael-Whatley Fonerai 

Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries
JOSE M , ARELLANO

HOUSTON —  Jose M. Arellano, 79, died 
Monday, May 22,2000. Vigil services w ill be at 6 
^m . Friday in Cannichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel in Pampa with the Rev. John Valdez, j m s - 
tor o f St. Vincent de PSul Catholic C hun » of 
Pampa, offidatine. Mass w ill be celebrated at 10 
a.m. ̂ tu rd ay in Sacred Heart Catholic Church in 
W hite Deer ^ th  Monsignor James Gurzynksi of 
AmariUo and Msgr. K e ^  HatuL o f the church, 
officiating. Burial w ill be in Sacred Heart 
Cemetery at White E>eer under the direction o f 
Carnikhael-W hadey Funeral Directors o f 
Pampa.

Mr. ArellaiK) was bran April 27,1921, and mew
■ Deerup at Ihcunrcart N.M., He moved to White 

in 1948. He nnanied Josephine Ortiz in 1954 
ed Dec. 8,

.'ffJj.

Newkirk, N.M.; she died Dec. 8,1997. He worked 
as a tradoium/trudk. driver for Santa Fe Railroad 
for 33 years and was a U.S. Arm y veteran, serv
ing during W n ld  W ^  n. *

Survivors include four children, Helen 
Arellano, Margaret Stefrfiens, Joseph P. Arellano 
and Phillipa Mendoza; a sister, Albenia 
Sandoval; and six granddiildren.

D O ROTHY NELL BEARDEN
Dorothy N ell Bearden, 74, o f Pampa, died 

IXiesday, May 23,2000. Services w ill be at 9 a.m. 
Friday in Carmkhad-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev.
Gene Allen officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with graveside rites 
courtesy o f Pampa Chapter 
#65 Order o f the Eastern Star.
Burial w ill be under the direc
tion o f Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Bearden was bom Oct.
24, 1925, at Quinlan. She married Belton Bryan 
Bearden on Aug. 29, 1942, at E r i^  Okla. She 
worked for Fite Food Market as a checker, retir
ing in 1979 after 17 )rears o f service. She belonged 
to Briarwood Church and Pampa Chapter #65 
Order o f the Eastern Star.

Survivors include her husband, B.B., o f the 
home; a daughter and son-in-law, Gloria and 
Alfred IMUson o f Pampa; a son and daughter-in- 
law, Johimy and Eileen Bearden o f Dumas; her 
mother; N ell Colgrove of DeSoto; two brothers, 
Doug Abbott o f Amarillo and Marvin Colgrove 
of M ^ u ite ; four grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

The fam ily w ill be at 1529 Coffee in Pampa.
M O N A BLANTON

Mona Blanton, 85, o f Pampa, died Wednesday, 
May 24, 2000, at Overton Park, Kan. Services are 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Blanton was bom  June 18, 1914, in
Stephens County near Breckenridge, to Zeb and 

. ¿he had been a Pampa 
since 1931, graduating from Pampa I»g h  School
Iva Robinson. She had been a Pampa resident

in 1932. She married L.D. Blanton in 1937. She 
enjoyed panhandle history and retired from 
Wnite Deer Land Museum in 1988, serving for a 
number of years as assistant curator and snaring 
her history interests with many school children 
and visitors.

She belonged to First Christian Church, Aquila 
and F*riscilla Sunday School Class and Rambo
Missionary Group.

She was preceded in death by a sister, Mildred
'Teeny,' in 1958.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Jan and Richard Goodwin; a son and dau^ter- 
in-law, Jerry and Helen Blanton; a sister. Nudge 
Satterwhite o f Ranger; and five »andchildren, 
Steven Blanton, Brent Blanton, Shawn Blanton, 
Stephenie Wood and Dwight Goodwin; and four 
great-grandchildren.

RUDENE DAVIS
SHAM ROCK —  Rudene Davis, 84, died 

Wednesday, May 24, 2000. Services w ill be at 2 
Friday in First Bap^t Church in^Wheelerp.m.

with Robert Brewer, of Bible Baptist Church of 
Shamrock, and Jeff Messer o f Amarillo officiat-
in:

&rs . Davis had been a Wheeler County resi-mty
dent since 1949, moving to Shamrock in 1952. For

>d a motel
17 years, she was a medical aide nurse at 

CareCei
several years. She belonged to Missionary

anaeed a i 
to Missic

Shamrock; tw o sisters, Imogene WUUmon o f 
Plains, Kan., and OlUe Mmt Covtaigton o f Durant, 
Okla.; 17 granddiUdreiv 20 neat-grandchiklren; 
and 11 gicat-gtvat-gzanddiiUutn.

The fam ily requests memorials be to Shamrock 
tery Aaaodation or to First Baptist Church

R H O N D A DOWDY-JACKSON 
Rhonda Dowcty-Jackson, %  o f Pampa, died

Monday, M ay ZZ, 2000, a t __________________
Amarillo. Services w ill be at 2 
p.m. Friday in Cannkhael- 
W hatley Colonial Chapel 
w iffi the Rev. I.L. Patrick, pas
tor o f Macedonia Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Fairview Cemetery 
under the direction o f 
Cannichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors o f Pampa.

N4rs. Jadcson was bom Dec. 21,1961, at Pampa. 
She attended Pampa High SchooL graduating in 
1980. She wraked at Hrandand Supermarket 

She was a Baptist.
Survivors indude her huriMuid, W illie Geoigo 

Caldwell; a son, Martin Caldwell, o f the home; 
her mother and stepfotho; Bertha and Arthur 
Lewis McCampbell o f Pampa; her father and 
stepmoriier, Cecil and Brenda Jackscm o f 
Amarillo; three brottiers. Cedi and R om er^  bodi 
of Pampa, and Steve o f Amarillo; a sister; Cori o f 
Amarillo; and her grandmother; Dessie Jadcson 
of Pampa.

Clarification
In regard to a recent article on ttie rescue o f 

two puppies from a sewer line, a representative 
for Ingram Plumbing called to say ttiey d id not
receive a call to help, although the artkfo stated 

police officer hacl caUecl 'every* plumber.
Ingram Plumbing was not listed in the yellow
pages o f the telephone bcxik the police officer 
was using to call nom  that night.

Police report
Pampa Police Departmeirt reported the follow 

ing incidents during the 24-hour pertod ending at
7 a.m. today.

Aggravated assault w it
Wednesday, M ay 24

im  a deadly weapon/ 
domestic violence was reported in five 400 blcxk
o f East 17th. A iuveid le threatened a fiunily mem
ber with a knife. A  16-year-old boy was drained 
in cotmection with the report ancl taken to 
nile probation authorities.

I juve-

Possession o f dma I was reportedus paraphernalia 
in the 400 blcxk o f & s t 1/fii.

Theft under $50 was reported in the 1900 block 
of Christy. Prescription pain pills valued at $25 

' «en  taken.were reported to have been I

Stocks
The fbUoiviiig gnia guntaliniM wc 

provided by Anebury Onie of 
Fampe.

Wheal.................  Z40
Milo.........................   30»
Coia.....................   3J7
Soybeaae.................... AS!

The fbllowiiig ihow Ihe piioet In  
which Iheae mutual fundi were bid el 
Ihe liaw of ooaipilaiion:

Oocidemal...............33 da 1/8
Fidelity Mageln............ 126.18
Puritaa..................  18.80

The followii« 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Slock 
Miifcel ipaolaliooa an ftitalihed by 
Edwaid Jonee a  Oo. of Piaipa.
Aanoo............ .32 9/16 Sa 11/16
Ano.................  NA
Chbol...............179/16 up 1/4
CabolOaO...... 121/2 1̂ 1/4
chevfn.________ 9̂13/8 dn2S«

CtacaCkdi______327/16 ihiU4
Cblaaibia/HCA..-173/4 da 3/8
Earoa..............68 7/16 api
HalUbufloa.......47 7/8 da 3/8
IW ..................91/16 NC
K »«................ JO 1/4 apV16
KanMoOee___37V16 da 11/16
■ .........49 3/16 up 1 1/4
McOoaahri..... J8 3/16 da 7/16
Baxoa MobU.......J1 3/8 da 1 V16
New Ataña______13 3/4 up 1/16
NŒ......................35 da 1 1/16
OKE.............. 17 3/16 da 1/8
reaaay’s______17 1V16 da 1/4
fldllipa________J41/4 da 1/4
noaeer NaL_____13 1/4 up 1/4
SLB __ ______72 11/16 da 1 9/16
Tbaaeoo..... .........7 1/2 NC
lhaaoo............J4V16dal 1V16
Uhiamar...........171/2 daV16
Whl-Mait.........J61/16 dalV16
WUIlamt......... 38 V I6 up 3/16

NawYnkOaU_______  273J3
Savef.......................  4.98
Weal IbuM Onde... - .... 29 J7

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrest during the 24-hour pertod ending 
at 7 a.m. texlay.

Wednesday, M ay 24
Kenneth Eugene Martin, 20, 1312 N. Russell, 

was arrested on a violation o f probation for pos
session of a controlled substance and a Tarrant 
County warrant for assault causing bcxlily injury.

Shamrock Care Center. She also mana; 
for
Baptist Church o f Shamrock.

She was preceded in death by a son, IMlliam 
Louis Davis, in 1997.

Survivors include four daughters, Frances 
Clay o f Reydon, Okla., Cledith Burrell o f 
Wheeler, Martha Salem of Fort Worth and Bobbi 
Albin o f Shamrock; a son, Curtis Davis of

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.......................................................911
Crime Stoppera........................................ 669-2222
Energas............................................ 1-888-Energas
Fire................................................................. 911
Police (emergency)...........................................911
Police (non-emergency)............................669-5700
SPS............................................... 1-800-750-2520
Water.......................................................669-5830

C ONT IN UED  ' NOM PAGE OrJE
adding the defendant is placed on the starxl under

'Rem em bo; a bond ia not derignad to be paniah-

impeanihoe in cou rir be aakL 
He then gii fiien givea the penon a copy ofttae bond and 

a fonn showing the date they are l o . 
couri at an analgnm cfd.

On a first or second DW L the p en cil v ifil 4 
in Gray County Court before Q lm g " 
Rkhara Feet w im  County Attorney Todd / 
prosecutoc

A lvey said he w ill review  the arrest rq iori i

Pact said in first-time D W I cascs  ̂ he usually 
saaosaa a foie o f $800 to $900 and 60 days In Jau, 
lobatsd twoyeara.

The daim iiaid's 'trade record* w ill be consid-

on probatirat if ttiey have 
before and foU ea ' he

fine.
I w ill give ttiem jafl and a

A lvey said the fine is between $750 and $1,200. 
The dnen^ant must also pm

he has not received the arieat report by ttie time 
ttie case comes to court, he said. I f  that happens; 
the case is continued. If he has seen ttte case and 
there is not enough evidence to support the 
charge, he said, the case is dlsmiased. It there is 
enough evidence, he w ill present the case to Judge 
Peet.

*I w ill look at the original reason for the stop 
and determine if  it's leglttmate. If the stop was

r d, then I wiU look at the objective symptoms 
officer reports —  smell o f akxtticd, glassy eyes, 

coordination, balance,* A lvey said.
At the arraigiunent, the person can enter a

court costs o f $225.

catton course, sort o f a defensive driving course 
for drunk drhrers;* A lvey added. The jn ira o f ttie 
course vaiiea; but is generally $75 to $100.

After Msessing puittshment. Judge Pest gives 
this defendant a dtanoe to diarige the fttea.

'Then  I teD them, 'N o w  you know what the 
court's going to do, do you wish to d iarm  your 
p k a ? " Peet said. 'G enerally they go back to not 
guilty.*

Otherwise, Peet said custody o f the defendant is 
inunediatdy given to a probatfon officer and the

o f guilty or not guilty. I f they (ttead not guilty, 
■ ■ “  huntU

probation process beÿris. W hile cm nrobatioii, a
limitecL they must

must appear at dcxkiet call e v ^  memth 
case is called, A lvey  exfttainecL Their rights to 
counsel or to have an attemity appointed fra them 
are explained at ttiis time, abo. u ttiey carmot an 
afford an attorney, they must fill out an affidavit 
and Judge Peet derided vriiettier or not ttiey

persem's rights are extremety tin 
' ly  w ith  their [ 

and they must pay $35 per month probation fee.
meet at least mcmttdy w ith I ' probatfon officer;

Failure to meet any o f ttiie reouirements can cause 
ttie probatfon to be revcttceci. They w ill ttien be 
arrested and jailed.

cpiaUfy to have an appointed attorney, 
eight me

When someeme pleads not s ^ ty , ttie case is
. When it comes up.

*It takes about eight months or a year to get a 
case tried,* A lvey  said.

If a person d ^ d e d  to plead guilty and waive 
their r i^ t  to a trial at this time. Judge Peet said he 
wiU researdi the person's prira record fra a crimi- 
nal'history, inriuoing any prior DW I ccmvktions.

*I then hear ttie case fiom  counsel,* Peet said.

fttaced on the court docket 
usually several mcmths later; the case is tried by'a
six-peraqiijury. If found innocent ttie person is
rdràsecL A lv ty  saicL If found guilty, ttie persem
can decide whether or not the jury w ill determine

w ill d o !punishment ra if the judge iv iii do so.
Eittier way, a persem convicted o f driving whik 

intoxicated pays a heavy p ike.

C O NT IN UED  FR O M  PAGE ONE

STORM
between Pampa and M iam i 
Thursday afternoon.

Ulm er said tornado sirens 
were sounded in Borger around
4:45 p.m. uraing residents to 

er. bfo tornadoes weretake cover, 
reported although heavy rain 
and hail were reported in sev
eral parts o f the town.

'Conclit.onditions are favorable for 
super cells to develop to torna
does,* said Sehom. H e urges 
lcK»l residents to be on guard 
and be aware o f the weather 
conditions in the area.

*W e are in the very peak tim e 
o f when tornadoes could devel
op,* said Sehom. *W e are 
approaching the five-year

anniversary o f the tornado 
which strum Pampa on June 8, 
1995.*

A  heavy mist o f rain covered 
the Pampa area Thursday 
morning.

'P e o ^ e  should have a plan 
o f action to take,* said Sehom. 
He .em phasized that plan 
should not only include when 
people are at home, but also at 
w orn

Knowing where to take cover 
ahead o f fone could save lives. 
Families are uzged to formulate 
a plan o f action should the need 
arise.

Local emergency personnel 
were observing weatner condi
tions in the area Wednesday 
evening and furnishing the 
information to the weather ser

vice. M eteorologist Sehom was 
also out weather spotting dur
ing the storm.

CONT FR O M  PAGE ONE
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could end the fiscal year at or 
near what was originally bud
geted.

Got news? 
Use the 

C O M M U N IT Y  
C A M E R A  
669-2525
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The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BINDWEED7 TU RFLO N  Ea
ter kills it! Watson's Garden Cen- 
ter, 516 S. RusselL

CH AN EY 'S  CAFE, 716 W. 
Fostei; Thur. 5-8 p.m.- catfish, cli. 
fr  steak, chicken spaghetti, bbq 
Polish.

H IDDEN H ILLS Junior CHn- 
k , M ay 31st June 1st and 2nd, 
cost $ w  for ages 6-15 yrs tttd, 
sign up nowlll 8-11:30 a.m., on 
day one. Call 669-5866 to sign up.

G R A D U A TIO N  GIFTS, caU 
Celebrations 665-3100.

DANCE RECITALS M ay 27th 
& June 3rd. CaU Celebrations for 
your balkxm or flow er bouquet!! 
665-3100. We deUver.

NECTAR FOR Humming- 
biids. Watson's Garden C en t«; 
516 S. RusselL

SHOE SALE, final week aU 
rem lar priced shoes 20% off- 
Aradas, Kedbok, Asics, K-Swiss, 
Fila & more. Holmes Sports Cen- 
tei; 304 S. Cuyler.

GREAT GIFTS for your 
dal* graduate-tons o f new ster-

spe-

ling jewelry. IW ioe Is Nice.

PAM PA SENIO R Citizen's 
Centei; dance to 'Indian  Sum m « 
Dance Band*, Fri. 26th, 7-9*30 
p.m., $330 ea. admisakm.

S IG N U P BEGINS Fri. May 
26th for the Summer Reading 
Program at the Lovett Memorial 
Library.

W ILL KEEP kids in my home, 
1/2 ft 

June 1st <
2 1/2 8c potty trained, starting 

Q d l 669-1-1518.

Weather focus
PAM PA —  M ostly cloudy 

:narw ith a 30 percent chance o f

o f seyere storms in the 
Panhandle from an adyandng 
low-pressure system.

The forecast for North Texas

thiouKh Friday. Highs today

thunderstorms, some severe, a 
high o f 90 and northeast winds 
at 10-20 mph. M ostly cloudy 
tonight with a 50 percent chance 
o f thunderstorms, some severe, 
and a low  o f 65. Tomorrow, 
mostly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance o f thunderstorms, a h i^  
in the low  90s and southwest 
winds at 15-25.

should nuute frran the low  90s to
» g l u

range bran the loYi 
the low  lOw.

In West Texas and the 
Panhandle, humidities over 70 
percent stretched across the 
resfon overnight.

Skies were riiclear to partly

STATEW IDE —  Warm, 
muggy air settled over northern 
portions o f Texas overnight with 
partly cloudy skies expected 
today, along irith  the posaibility

rioudy with temperatures at 5 
a.m. ttiis morning ranging ' 
ttie low  50s to ttie mid-BOs. Wind

be from  the mid-80s 
north and mountains to near 108 
in the Big Bend.

Lows tonight are expected to 
be mostly in the 60s and 70s.

Qouds moved into much of 
South Texas overnight. 
Temperatures this morning 
ranged from the mid-70s to 
lo w «  80s with south winds at 5 
to 15 mph.

Extrenms at 4 a.m. were 83 at 
Del Rio to 76 degrees at 
Houston's Hobby Airport.

from

was mainly from the northeast 
at 10 to 20 mph.

The forecast calls for dear to 
partly cloudy skies and hot

ed for South Texas today 
an oth « warm night is expected 
fra ttie region as ovem ighf lows 
a g in  fall into ttie mid- to upper

Court ok’s penalty 
for taped assaults

LITTLE ROCK (AP)  —  A 
Texas man who drugged 
women w ith Rohypnol and 
videotaped sexual encounters 
with the unconscious victims 
today lost his appeal o f kid-'' 
napping, rape and sexual 
abuse convictions.

The state Supreme Court 
affirm ed Steven Anthony 
Sera's convictions on eight 
counts and his 30-year prison 
sentence.

The high court rejected five 
arguments Sera raised on 
appeal, including his chal
lenge to the constitutionality 
o f the Arkansas Rape Shield 
Statute.

A Bradley County jury con- 
rh  1998.victed Sera in Marcf

The charges were filed after 
his form er w ife, Nancy, said 
she found a videotape o f Sera 
having sex with women who 
appeared to be unresponsive. 
Slie turned the tape over to 
authorities in June 1997.

Sera, o f Irving, Texas, plead
ed guilty in August 1999 to a 
similar attack on a CoUeyville, 
Texas, woman and was sen
tenced to 15 years in prison, to 
be served concurrently with his 
prison time in Arkansas.

He faces sim ilar charges 
in vo lvin g a woman from 
Springfidd, K ^.

In Honor Of O u  Departed Veterans, Memory Gardens Of 
Pampa, 23rd & Price Rood, WB Moke Available Free 

American Flogs For Our Veterans' Graves. Counselors Will Be 
On Duty To Assist Families With Locatkxi And Placement Of 

Flogs On Friday, May 26th Through Monday. May 29th, 2000. 
Enter Drawing For Memoclot Bench.

Borger Flower Shop 
Greenhouse & Nursery

3<M)00Sq. 
F t Under 

Giara
Itotal Gara*

Compiete Residential 
ft  Coaunerdai 

Landscape Contracting 
I Center Open 9 am • 5 pm

Good SoloctioH Fruit A  Pecan Trees, 
Shade Trees, Jackson Perkins Roses 

¡ft  Vi»n»8abl8 Plants - gieda Jl herb Plant«

Tomato, Peĵ per 
A Vegetable plants 259

JUST RECEIVED lYvckJoad o f  nunery stock from CaUfomial

Sprfaig Creek Rd. 
274-6394 or 274-4471
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meetings are non-smoking. For more infbrmatidn, call (
n u a E

Womens Support Groim ^
skills to assist parents and children in dealii^ with a n w  i 
ioral issues resulting from peer pressure, sibling riva ^ , l 
lence and/or sexual abuse from 7-8 p m  Thursdays. F<» i

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 
Pampa Area Literary CouikQ office is open fitom 10 am -4 p m  

Monday-Friday. For more infomnation. call A&2331.
THEE PLACE

Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10*30 p m  Saturdays at S20 W. 
Kingsmill. ,

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 
If interested in the ADHD/ADD ^xrrt Group call Connie at 669- 

9364.
OPEN DOOR ALCOHOUCS ANONYM OUS 

Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous at 910 Kenhidcy (across fimn 
Albertson's) meeting sdwdule —  seven days a wedc —  two meetings 
a day —  troon till 1 p m  ard 8-9 p.m  TUesday and Thursday noon

'166SJ970i
LEE CRISIS CENTER

Womens Support Groim for Child Maiuigement o fim  parenting' 
its and children in d ea lii« with anger and behav-

fiunily vio-

fm  lluirsdays. hor more infor- 
131.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AN D  K O I SOCIETY 
Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets the second Monday 

o f each month at 7 pm . at Austin Elennentary Schocd. For more infor
mation, contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or LaiKe DeFever. 
ne who would like to attend.

PPQG
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild w ill meet at 630 p.m. May 25 at 

Pampa Senior Citizens Center; 500 W. FrarKis. The program "Baraers” 
w ill oe presented by Elaitre Johnson. Few more information, call (806) 
779-2115. Visitors are welcoine.

ROTARY CAM P
District 573 o f Rotary Intiemational w ill offer a local camp for chil

dren ages 7-14 with diabetes in West Texas and Eastern New  Mexico 
June 12-17 at Ceta Glen Christian Camp in Happy. Activities w ill 
include short courses in diabetes control arrd management corulucted 
by medical school foculty as well as games, sports and crafts for every 
age and skill level. The camp promotes self-confidence, indepeirdence 
and friendship and fun with other children. Meab and snacks w ill be

Elarmed and supervised by a registered dietitian. Pampa Rotary Qub 
as (pmmitted to sponsor a camper horn the Pampa area. For mote

....................................... ............... - j y d  at 665-8446.
CATTLEW OMEN SCHOLARSHIPS

information, call Lee Waters

The Pampa Shriners 
Are Sponsorin3 A Sale Of 

Over 10,000 Items Of 
Top Quality Sportswear

Men’s • W omn’i  3  ChiMrtn’s 
Pole Shirts - Rujbys - Jackets - Hats 

Shorts - Tees - Healeys - Denims ft More
May 96*̂  & 97"' - Sportsnans Club

S. Bamos
9:00 A M . til 6:00 PM

Shrim0n Are Monty fdr Th»k TrmmI Fmkdl

E. Foster; M i^  22, Shephard's Crook Nursmg AgerKy, 916 N. Crest, 
Panqpa; May 16, Parkview Hospital 901 S. Sweetwater, Wheder; and 
May 3 artd 17, Hemphill County HospitaL 1020 S. 4th, Canadiary May 
23, Family Care Center, 1010 S  Mairv Shamrock. Participants wiU 
receive a low-cost self-exam m am m om m  and a breast health 
iqspraisal akmg with individtud mstruction by a. registered nurse in 
baeast adfexamirration. Funding is available th ^ e h  the Texas 
Departnsent o f Health for Texas residents who qualify for assistarKe. 
A ll exams are by appointment only. For more infexmation, call (806) 
356-1905 or l-8l»-S7-4673.

BOY SCOUTS

mation or for an official I 
propeamOmsaaxom or cal

TheGdden Spread C oun^ o f Boy Scouts d  America is open lojw ys
am tii ~

Panhandle. Tfie BSA program includes Qub Scouts, Boy Scouts and
betw een toe^esof 6 and 18 and includes a 27-county area m the Texas Dee Farm, a logging operation, a nursery and a

ration form, visit www.nnsaaxoon, èiruül 
1-800-LEARNMS.

CASE
Cultural Acadetrüc Student Exchange is seeking families o f all types 

—  retired couples, couples with children, sirrgle parent fomilies and 
childless couples —  to host a h i^  school exchange student. For more 
irrfoimation, call 877-846-5848.

TEACHERS CONSERVATION INSTITUTE 
Registration is currently under way for Texas Forestry Association's 

week-long Teacher's Conservation Institute summer workshop to be 
held June 25-30, July 9-14 and July 16-21. Teachers w ill receive a first- 
handjook at forestry in East Texu by 'touring forest product mills, a 
~  ‘ ■ seed orchard. They

Venturing, a new pre^ram for 14-to 20-year-(dd boys arvl girls. For 
more information, call (806) 358-6500.

POETRY ANTH O LO G Y

will also be trained in Project Learning Tree and P r o ^  WILD. The first
lilable fo

Sunshine Publishir^ is s e a tin g  poems few its "Whispers in the 
ifind' antholo^ to be published in ‘  ‘ ‘ "

three poems, ^ lin e s  or less, may be sulnrutted and should itKlude a

s ^ io n  is currently full but spaces are still availabfo for the other two 
sessions. Registration is $75 and includes all food, lodging and materi
als for a week. For a free brochure or for more information, call TFA at 
(409) 632-TREE; e-mail ccalhoundtexasforestry.oig; or write P.O. Box 

July. A ll entries are free. Up to 1488, Lufkin, TX 759()2.

SASE. VUte: Sunshine Publishii^ ATTN: Whispers, P.O. Box 413832, 
Kaiwas Qty, M O 64141-3832.

SKY CAM P
Crown of Texas Hospice Foundation w ill present the third season of 

"SKY Camp," a camp for m eving childrea Jurre 30-July 2 in Ceta 
Canyon Camp and Retreat Center, 40 miles southeast o f Amarillo. The 
camp is free to all participants and w ill focus on children between 7-17 
grieving the death o f a loved one. For more information or to make 
application, call (806) 372-76% or 1-800-6365. The deadline for applica
tion is May 15.

M S ASSO Q ATIO N  SCHOLARSHIPS 
Multiple Sclerosis Association of America w ill conduct PROJECT; 

Learn 2000 national essay competition for high school juniors and 
seniors and freshmen and sophomore college students. Scholarships 
w ill be awarded to the winners. Participants must submit a 5(X)-1,000 
word essay on how MS affects a person or his or her fomily on a daily 
basis. Each entry must be typed and double spaced and can take thie 
form of a traditioiral essay, personal narrative, open letter, feature or 
fiction story. A ll entries must be postmarked by June 2. For more infor-

ForA UniltBd Time Only
W A N ' I  i : i >  
7  I I O I V I K S

FOR TRAINING 
VINYL SIDING APPLICATORS

____ TO APPLY HEARTLAND DUTCHLAP
SUPER POLYMER VINYL SIDING 

OR SOFFIT & FASCIA (OVERHANG) 
INSULATION PACKAGE 

INCLUDED 
Call Now

Toll Free 1-877-335-2937 
AN OFFER YOU CANT REFUSE
These Homes Will Be Don> Ragardless OI Co«l.

Top O ' Texas CattleWomen sdK>larships are available for the foil 
semester for qualifying college junior, senior or graduate students. 
Applicants should come from a ranching foiruly and shotild plan to 
pursue a career associated with the beef indust^. This scholarship is 
one of several made through Ivomec (jenerations of Excellence pro
gram sponsored by MericH and administered by the Texas Cattle 
Women. The local organization covers the folloMong counties: Carson, 
Collingsworth, Gray, Hemphill, Hutchison, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 
Roberts and Wheeler. For more inform atioa an arolication or rules 
write: Sandra Christner, P.O. Box 522, Wheeler, TX 790%; or call (806) 
826-3572. The deadline is June 15. Applications are also available 
through Pat Youngblood, P.O. Box 424, Lefors, TX 79054, (806) 835- 
2904.

YOUNG RANCHER'S SCHOLARSHIP
Top O ' Texas CattleWomen is seeking applicants for the Ivomec 

(3errerations of Excellence Program's Young RaiKher's Scholarship to 
Texas A&M 's Beef Cattle Short Course slated Aug. 7-9. Deadline for 
applications is June 15. The forms must be turned in to Saivlra 
Christner, P.O. Box 522, Wheeler, TX 790%; or caU (806) 826-3572. 
Applicants must be 20-39 years o f age and must obtain one-half o f 
their income from ranching. Applications are availaUe from Pat 
Youngblood, P.O. Box 424, Lefois, TX 79054, (806) 835-2904.

SKELLYTOWN FU^iD-RAKER
Skellytown Volunteer Fire Depar t w ni wHl ’p tS e » " T h e - ^  

Helton Country Music Show" at 7 “p.m.,' Saturday,* Majr 20, at 
Skellytown Elementary School. Tickets are $6 in advance or $730 at the 
door. For more information, call (806) 848-2478.

FREE ASTH M A SCREENING
Allergy A.R.T.S., Constantine Saadeh, M.D. and The American 

College of Allergy, Asthma arvi Inununology w ill sponsor a free asth
ma screening from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. May 20 in Center Court o f West Gate 
Mall, Amarillo. The screening is being conducted in cor^nction with 
Asthma and Allergy Awareness Month. For more information, call 
(806) 353-7000.

SPJST RALLY ’
The newly formed SPJST Lodge 215, South Plains, w ill host "Power 

and the Promise" Membership Rally at 6 p.m. Nfoy 20 in the Life 
Enrichment Center at Tahoka. The rally w ill irKlucle computerized

Eresentations by SPJST state personnel arid is free and open to the pub- 
c. For more information or to ren ter, call (806) 998^979. SPJST, a 

member o f the National Fraternal Congress, is a fraternal benefit soci
ety dedicated to providing stable fin a r i^  services and improving the 
quality o f life in the communities its members live and work.

PRMC VOLUNTEER PROGRAM  
Sign-up for the summer Junior Volunteer Program at Pampa 

Regional Medical Center is currently under way t to  month (May) 
after school at the Volunteer Front Lobby desk at PRMC. Students 
must be 13 or older. An application must tc completed and returned 
to Nancy Paronto, coordinator o f voltmteers at the hospital, complete 
with parents' or guardian's written permission on form. Participants 
w ill be notified o f all-day orientation in June. Normal schedules dur
ing the summer are four to eight hours per week. Learn about health 
care, accounting, business office, human resource office, dietary 
department, material management, medical surgical unit, skilled bed 
unit, information seiyices desk and outpatient desk. Older students 
may want to try em ei^ncy depaftment, surgery department and 
pharmacy department. For more information, call 663-5b77.

H ARRING TO N CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center o f the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 

has announced the following breast cancer screening clinics: May 8 
and June 12, First United Methodist Church Educational Building,

Y O U  S A V E  3 0 ° 'T O  6 0 ° '
O N  Q U A L I T Y  N A M E  B R A N D S  A T  

T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E ’S S T O R E W ID E

RED TAG SALE

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC "«MERLOT* PLUSH
Twin Set PuK Set Queen Set King Set

’399 ’449 ’499 ’749
S E A L Y  P O S T U R E  PR E M IE R  C O L L E C T IO N

""WATSON” FIRM

IS" ’249 
lä' ’299 
IT"’3 49

"BELMONT* PLUSHT ’299
349

§r”399

BROYHILL 
4 PIECE 

BEDROOM
•Dresser «M irror 

•Headboard 
•Nightstand

SOFAS *499
BIgSelectlon ^ C O O  
Of Styles.
Fabrics E Colors ^ Q 9 9

m

9:00 to 5:30 
Monclav-Saturclciy 
Phone 655-1623

____ i»- •

90 Days No Interest
iiicinong iVitn Approved Credit

ALL
BEDROOMS 

O N  SALE 
N O W

SAVE UP TO

6 0 %

SLEEP SOFAS

V F U R N IT U R E
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa As Low As 499

http://www.nnsaaxoon
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Inside the 
Beltway

Sen. Hutchison Communism is a seductive idea
Education system 
needs refining

Capitalism always loses when compared to 
the promises of communism and scKialism.
Why? Because you're aimparing a system that

ria all, with a utopia.

rhe Sen.ite retX'ntly began its dc'bate on the Educational 
Opportunities Act. At the heart of this legislation are two 
ideas; I ) that the morx* parental involvement there is in educa
tion, the Ix'tter; and 2) the critical importance of maintaining 
state and local contml of public schcxils.

We know tmm history, and from study after study, that the 
single most important factor in providing children with a 
(]uality education is paa'ntal involvement. We also know, con-
versely, that the paamts of many underachieving children are 

................. Ih • "  • • '  • •not involved in their education. Education reforms that inair- 
jxirate paa’ntal di’cision-making aa* much more effective than•paa’i
those that don't.

Just as important tri education is local contffYil. The 
EducationarOppiirtunities Act strengthens local control 
giving stales and sch(x>l districts the flexibility to respoM 
(jiiickly to changing student needs. It attaches fewer strings to 
kxleral tiinding, letting the states and local schtKil distrierts 
make moa’ decisions, so that schixils can meet the specific 
iHX'ds of I heir students rather than following a one-size-fits-all 
paltern inuxisixl by Washington, D.C.

Sch(x>ls siicax'd bc'cause paa*nts, businesses and civic lead
ers gi’l involved and make them better. Lixral participation and 
Itxal conta)l aa* the cornerstones of pnividtng equal .educa
tional opportimilv-

rhe Educational Op^xtrtunities Act also aims to:
—Support exceptional teachers. Our bill ena>uragt*s schtKil 

disiricis to hia’, a'ward and a'tain the best teachers. The 
Senate iiuluded my C'aax'rs-to-ClassaHtms legislation that 
will sla’amliiie teacher cxTtification pnKeduivs so talented 
(X'ople with ha(Jly iKX’ded skills can move into the clas.saH)m 
moa’ quickly. Hus will be especially helpful to rural schtxils 

s( h(

exists on earth, warts ant 
something that doesn't exist on earth. But com
pared to eamomic systems that actually exist on 
earth, capitalism wins hands down.

Let's ignore the fact that we who live in aiun- 
tries on the capitalist end o f the eamomic spec
trum are far richer than our fellow man living in 
amntries toward the socialist/aimmunist end. 
Instead, let's kxik at life and duath. It's safe to 
say that countries toward the sociajist/commu- 
riist end of the economic spectrum are the 
world's most brutal. What's worse is that liber
als in America and elsewhere give these’ barbar
ians a free ride. You say, "Explain yourself, 
Williams." Let's look at it.'

Adolph Hitler and Na:?ism is, as it should be, 
a taiTOt for moral condemnation. Not only wat, 
N a z ^  lesponsible for the'murder o f6 million' 
Jews, but also the gentxndal murder of millions 
morc in nations they occupied. Annual a*a*- 
monies are held, and museums have been eax:t- 
ed to commemorate Hiller's victims. Covering 
these events, media petiple chime in with their 
amdemnation.

Here's my question: When have you heard; 
what annual a ’remonies are held; and what 
museums have been erected to commemorate 
the victims of communism and s<Kialism? 
Liberals around the world give atmmunists 
and socialists a free ride, but let's see whether

Walter
Williams

Syndicated cxilumnist

it's justified.
Tne former Union 4, of Stiviet Socialist

Republics is the world's premier murderer. 
Between 1917 and 1987, the USSR murdered 65 
million people. Red China aimes in seaind 
plaa’ with a murder count of 35 million. That 
number is being revised upward with more 
information aiming out of Cnina. If we include 
Camlxidia,'Nrirth Koi^a, Vietnam, Bulgaria, 
Romania, Yugtislavia and other'socialist/airii- 
munist aiuntries, the murder toll exceeds 97 
million people. These are not victims of war but 
murder, or what some researchers call demtv 
cide and genixTide.

But Williams," you say, "you said liberals

empire? Liberals in America and Europe, 
including those in the media, went ballistic in 
their amdemnation of him. I doubt whether lib
erals support the murderous actions of these 
regimes, but they do support their phikisophy 
of human control and obediena?. 
Implementation of that phikisophy, however, 
requites mas.sive brutality.

Liberals also give murdering regimes in 
Africa a fax? ride. Between 1934 and 1987, an 
estimated 12,(XN) South African blacks lost their 
lives at the hands of the South African govern
ment. Black and white liberals have roundly 
aindemned South Africa. But thea’'s silena'
and even praise for murdering gtivemments to 
the north. Between 1966 and 19W, Nigeria mur-

give these people a free ride. What do you 
ack durinemean?" Back during the '60s and '70s, campus 

radicals and flowbr children marched around 
waving Chairman Mao Zedong's "Red Btxik" 
arid chanting praises to him. What happened 
when Pa*sident Ronald Reagan declared, and 
accurately so, that the Soviet Union was an evil

dered over 4(K),(KK) of its own citi/A?ns; between 
1975 and 1987, Mo/.ambique murdeaxl 2(K),(KK); 
between 196() and 1987, Uganda murdered 
579,0(X); between 1956 and 1987, the Sudan 
murdered over a million. Since 1960, over 2.2 
inillkin black Africans have been murdered by 
their own governments. But for America's black 
and white liberals, it's only the 12,(NK) blacks 
murdercxj by South African whites that aiunt.

Cdmmuni.sm and siKialism is seductive. It 
pnimises us that people will aintribute atxord- 
ing to ability and axx’ive acairding to needs. 
Everybody is cxjual. Everybody has a right to 

‘ dc’a ’nt housing, dea’nt ftxxJ and affordable 
medical care. History should have taught us 
that when we hear petiple talk this stuff —  
watch out!

Today in history
.iiul s( fnHils that are experiencing a teacher shortage. I want to 
(’inourage professionals with expi’rtise in such areas as for-
(’ign languages, math and sciena' to share their knowledge 

lilt-

By The Associated Press 
Today is Thursday, May 25, the 

146th day o f 2000. Thea* arc* 220

with our c liilda’ii.
I k’lp disadvantaged students meet higher standards. It is 

wrong to let any child slip through the cracks. This bill pro
vides s iIkhiIs and k’tichers with greater deciskin-making 
aullioritv in exchange for inca’asc'd a ’sponsibility for impniv- 
ing studi’ul jx’rformance.

In addition, I continue to support Advanaxi Plaa’ment, an 
I’ducational initiative that I have long worked to expand. "This 
pro>;ram tests high schtxil students for ailleee credit and is set 
up to I’licourage moa* students to lake coilege-levcl courses 
while still in high sch*xil. Texas has been a national leader in 
making Advanced Pkicemenl available at high schtxils acniss 
our state. A he.id start on college may just be the deciding fac
tor that pro^x’ls many a student through the doors of higher 
I’ducation.

I'or .11) years, federal education programs have proliferated 
while student performana' across the country has stagnated 
or di’clined. But we have started to turn things aaiund, 
notahly in Texas wherc we have had spectacular success in 
improving lest Sena’S and a’versing the high dnipout rate 
among students, particularly minorities.

We can't afford to deny any child the opportunity to succeed 
liy failing to equip that child adeouatelV for the future. We 
sliould Ix' proud trial our state has wen leading the way, set
ting an example for others to follow. The Educational 
Opportunities Act would make even moa’ paigress possible 
hv (’nsuring that the k'deral government is part of trx? solu
tion, not part of the pmblem.

days left in the year.
light
25, 1787,

^ s  left in the yc 
'Today's Hiehlii ;ht in History:

the
'oday's HigI

On May 
Constitutional Convention was 
convened in Philadelphia after 
enough delegates had shown up 
for a quorum.

On this date:
In 1810, Argentina's revolt 

against Spain began.
In 1895, playwright Oscar Wilde 

was cxinvicted of a morals charge 
in London and sentenced to 
prison.

In 1935, Babe Ruth hit the 714th 
and final home run of his caax?r,

for the Boston Braves, in a game 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates.

In 1946, Transjordan (now 
Jordan) became a kingdom as it 
proclaimed its new monarch. King 
Abdullah Ibn Ul-Hussein.

In 1961, Pa’sident Kennedy 
asked the nation to work toward 
putting a man on the moon by the 
end of the dc*cade.

In 1%3, the Organization of 
African Unity was founded in 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

In 1968, the Gateway Arch, part 
of the Jefferson National 
Expansion Memorial in St. Louis, 
was dedicated.

In 1976, U.S. Rep. Wayne L. 
Hays, D-Ohio, admitted to a "per

sonal relationship" with Elizabeth 
Ray, a committee staff member 
who claimed she'd received her 
job in order to be Hays' mista*ss.

In 1979,275 people died when an 
American Airlines EXI-10•10 crashed 
on takeoff fmm Chicago's O'Hare 
airport.

In 1992, Jay Leno debuted as full
time host of NBC's "Tonight 
Show," succeeding Johnny Carson.

Ten years ago: A ainga’ssional 
refxirt cast doubts on the U.S. 
Navy's official finding that a trou
bled sailor pnibably causc'd the 
blast that killed 47 servicemen 
aboard the battleship USS Iowa.

Five years ago: NATO warplanes 
struck Bosnian Serb headquarters.

(Serbs responded by storming 
U.N. weapons depxits, attacking 
.safe areas and taking peacekcx?pers 
as hostages.)

One year ago: A bipartisan ain- 
ga*s.sional report said China's twtv 
decade effort to steal U.S. weapons 
technology aintinued well into the 
Clinton administration; President 
Clinton responded that his admin
istration was already "m oving 
aggressively to tighten security." 
Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr decided against re-pnisecut- 
ing Whitewater figure Susan 
McDougal and Julie Hiatt Steele, a 
witness in the Monica Lewinsky 
investigation, after btith their trials 
ended with hung juries.

Key differences between police, military

Your representatives
stale Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O. Box 2*710, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
• Austin I’koiu’; (512) 46.1-07,16 
Stale Sen. leel Bivins

Austin Addix>ss: I’.t). Box 12068,'Austin, TX 78711 
Austin I’lione: (512) 46.1-01.11 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thombeny 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. l’olk,^ ite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo I’lioix’: (806) .171-8844
\Vasliin);lon Addn’ss; 1.11 ('anrxin Building, Washington, D.C. 

20515
Washington I’hone: (202) 225-1706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 28.1 Russell Senate Offio? Building, 

Wa.shinglon, IT.C. 20510 
Washington I’hom’: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Adda*ss: .170 RusSell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington I’hone: (202) 224-2*714 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush
I’.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constiluixit Molliix’: I-800-84.T57H9

It's paibably a gixid time to think about 
what appears to be a growing paiblem —  the 
militarization of civilian police agencies.

American police departments have always 
been semimilitary for example, in wearing 
uniforms and adopting ranks such as those 
used in the military. But thea’ .aa* crucial d if
ferences between police and military that we 
ignore at our own peril.

The duty of the military is to close with and 
destroy the enemy. The enemy is anybody des
ignated as an enemy by the government.

The duty of the police, however, is to uphold 
the rul^ o f law, including the Constitution. 
This involves taking into custody fellow citi
zens who m lice omcers have paibable cause 
to believe nave baiken the law. At the same 
time, these presumed law-breakers, under our 

.system o f government, retain a pa’sumption 
o f innocence until they are convicted in a aiurt

- ^ Charley
Reese

Mb. Syndi(»ted (xiluinnisl

employing that kind o f ainditioning, but it 
can iKcur on its own if petiple get into the 
habit o f a ’ferring to people as dirtbags or
scumbags or other Huch dehumanizing epi
thets. Politicians contribute by using the
rhetoric of war when describing what aa’ actu
ally civilian paigrams. The "w ar" on drugs is
a prime example. The entertainment industry, 
/nit'

extinguish individual judgment. The goal of 
ne

dier that he or she w ill respond automatically.
military training is to so indoctrinate

L* goal of 
Ì the sol-

even robotically, to orders. That's because 
quite frequently those orders will involve the 
soldier getting killed or maimed, and the la.st

which is engaged full time in distorting rcali- 
ty, also aintributes to this ainditioning.

It isn't just truth that is the first casualty of 
war. It's morality itself, and it is mit a gtxid 
idea to encourage ptilice officers to think of 
themselves as being in a war. The police o ffia ’r 
is, in fact, engaged in upholding the rule of

thing an army wants is a bunch of soldiers try- 
. ■ to ■

law, hopefully in a calm, objcxrtive manner so 
he or she dtK*s not view criRi'Ralf*/that

o f law; they have lote o f rights that must be 
respected. A ( ‘I designated enemy o f the military, 
o f course, has no rights, least o f all a right to 
life.
. A  second major difference involves training. 
The most valuable'characteristic o f a police 
ofBcer, in addition to courage, is judgment —  
the ability to assess a situation and act in an 
appropriate manner. Police training should be 
directed to helping police officers develop this

ing to think tor themselves in a combat situa
tion. In the military, there is only one value —  
accomplishing the mission, regardless of the 
cost.

A third key difference is psychological aiti- 
ditioning. It is not natural nir a human being 
to kill another human being. To overcome this 
natural reluctance, the military will try 4o con
dition the soldier to dehumanize the enemy. 
Thus the expressions like "gtxik" or "chink" or 
'kraut" or "jap" and so forth, it is much easier

alleged criminals, as personal enemies.
The best law-enfoixx’men officers that I

have observed have had an u..canny ability to 
be both firm and alert but at the same time 
.aiurteous in making anests. I have seen offi
cers years ago talk a man wanted for a serious 
crime into suirendering a weapon and himself 
without resistance. Trust me, you don't do this 
by sca'aming obsceriities at the suspect.

I have ga ’at a ’sptxrt ftir local law enforce-

to kill if you think of the person as an object,
wrxi '

ment and nruintion this tinly as a cautionary
T »

ability, 
lililM ilitary training,' however, attempts to

not as a human being who has a name and 
paa’nts and possibly a wife and children.

I don't believe any police dej>artment' is

note. Special Wdapuns and Tactics teams need 
hi be especially caa’ful o f not ovc*rtraining to 
the point of extinguishing individual judg
ment. * ■ ■ •
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N e w s ,  in  b r i e f .
T N I l»AM |iJrNIW t % - TlHiraday.

Sum on Q«n«ral cHm  
f ‘•pidMiiie'* of oral dls- 
aaaa anioiMiioor

i W A S H IN G ^  (A P ) —  Piom 
' caivMM to moétfi an on ; a "silent 
j epfakndc" o f o n i dfaeases afflicts 
minorities and < > low-incom e 

: Americans even as most oí the 
nation benefits from  healthier 

I teeth and gums> the U.S. suiigeon 
' general saM today.

Thanks to fluoridated drinking 
¡water and better<d«ntal care, 
■most Americans mkkUe-age or 
younger can expect to keep their 

, teeth for life. Yet dental diseases 
still threaten the healdi o f low- 
income people, who are more 
likdy to lote their teeth, said 
David Satdien the natkm's hm 
d o c t o r . ^ ^ -

"Those who ̂ suffer the worst 
oral health we found among the 
poor o f all ages, with poor chil- 
dien and poor dlder'Americans 
particulaily vulnerable/' Satcher 

; said in a report, "Mefnbers o f 
radal and edutic m inority groups 
also experience a dlqmrooction- 
ate level o f oral health proolems."

The ravem m ent's. first-ever 
com prehensive'''look at oral 
healm in America showed that a 
combination o f sodal and eco
nomic factors -4 - lack o f dental 
insurance, poor diets, tobacco 

' use, a dearth of minority dentists 
and lack o f awareness' o f the 
importance o f healttiy teeüi —  
contribute to poor oral healdr.

Nearly halt o f all poor blacks

and Híspanles have untreated 
tooth dca i)( compared widt 27 
percent o f poor ivnites, the study 
showed.

Oral problems b u te  early —  
more than a third ocm w-inaxne 
children have at least one 
untreated decayed tooth by the 
time they are 9 years old, com
pared wuh 17 percent o f kids Uv- 
ingabove die poverty Une.

T h e "
the (dder kids

disparity gets even grerier 
per

cent o f poor Idds have tooth 
decay by age 17 compared to 23 
percent o f Uds who are better off, 
according to government studies 
dted in me report.

Study: Ch«st compres
sions Slone esn ssve 
hesrt sttsek victims

In a surprising study released 
today, researchers found that 
more victims o f cardiac arrest 
may be saved when byrianders 
skip moudi-to-mouth resuscita
tion and perform rnily ch a t com- 
pressimis until help arrives.

The finding also could lead to 
major ch an m  in the CPR 
instructions dtypatdiers rive to 
ordinary people who caU 911.

"This w ill probsMy catch on 
quiddy," said Dr. Russdl Hwris, 
past president o f the N ew  jersey 
chapter o f the American CoUege 
of Emergency Physicians and 
chief o f emergency medicine at 
Our Lady o f Lotirdes Medical 
Center in Camden, N.J.

Five Wendy’s workers 
bound, gagged killed

NEW  YORK (A ^  —  IW o men walked into a Wendy's restaurant at
pfo

I other workers were wounded, one
closing time and boun^ gaffied and shot five employees to death

/ .T w o '
critically.

; an apparent robbery.

One o f the wounded workers managed to caU poUce after the 
Wednesday evening shootings in the Flushing section o f Queens, not 

Shea Stadium. Officei founds hunted for the

nployees 
a ü e f o f

and b re ^  
Detectives

erator, their

far from Shea Stadium. Officers using blood 
killers, described as two men ages 18 to 20.

Arriving officers saw the two wounded emi 
through me lodced glass door to help them,
W illiam  AUee said at a news conference.

The other five were found in a basement walk-in refrigei 
hands bound behind their backs and their mouths taped shut. Some 
victim s had bags placed over their heads. Four died at the scene and 
the fifth died soon after arriving at a hospital.

"W e believe the motive was robbery," AUee said. He would not say 
whether money was taken. i M

Pt^ce said the gunmen entered the restaurant just before its sched
uled closing time o f 11 p.m. Authorities said it took nearty tw o hours 
for the tw o survivors to partially free themselves and call 911 from a 
basement telephone. Then one helped the other up the stairs, where 
they collapsed on the floor.

seven woricers —  one woman and six men, ranging in age fiom  
18 to 44 —  were shot in the head, authorities said. One o f me sur
vivors was in critical condition, the other in stable condition.

The Flushing neiridwihood is believed to have the second largest 
Asian population in the lution outside o f San Francisco. The restau
rant is on bustling Main Street, the hub o f a community that includes 
Koreans, Soufii Asians and Chinese.

"Th is is usuaUy such a calm neighborhood. We all live together 
peacefully here. This is very shocking," said Mathew Liu, 35, who 
lives and works in the neighborhood.

The site is not far from m  home to baseball's New  York Mets; the 
USTA National Teruiis Center, site o f the U.S. Open tennis tourna
ment; and the site of the 1939 and 1964 World's Fairs.

Shahzad Ahmad, a cab driver; said the block is usually crowded 
with people and police at night.

"That's just imbelievriile,^' he said. An employee at a 24-hour 
newsstand directly across the street from the restaurant said he did
n 't see or hear anything out o f the ordinary.

Hollywood TV, movie memorabilia auctioned
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  A  pair o f ruby red slippers from "The W izard 

o f O z" has a new place to call home.
The size 6B slippers made for Judy Garland —  one o f four pairs 

knoivn to exist —  sold for $666,000 Wednesday at an auction of 
H ollywood m ovie and TV memorabilia at Christie's East. They were 
bought by David Elkouby o f Los Angeles.

The auction brought in more than $1.66 million, selling 104 of 190 
lots, auction house officials said. The sale included several other 
"W izard o f O z" items, among them a Cowardly Lion original paw- 
style shoe, which sold for $25,850.

A ll prices ir^uded commission.
Also on the block was a 1937 Phantom m  Rdls-Royce used in the 

1964 James Bond classic "Goldfinger." The car sold for $402,000, 
more ttian double the estimated sale price.

Several items related to Marilyn Moiuoe were auctioned, including 
a certificate o f conversion to Judaism, which was signed by Monroe 
and her third husband, playwright Arthur Miller. The certificate sold 
for $49350.

A  complete Superman costume worn by Christopher Reeve in 
"Superman" ana "Superman II" sold for $56,400, while Helen 
Slater's costume worn m "Supeigirl" sold for $12,925.

Am ong the television memonfoilia ottered for sale was a "H ow dy 
D oody" marionette used in the show's 1970s revivaL which went for 
$14,100. '

We Have Her Favorite Things.
Ju st A rrived  ~

New Styles o f Sterling Jew elry  
and Sum m er Scented Candles

Twice Is Biice
‘ ' Your Upscale Resale Shop 

1542 N. HobMt • Mon.-Sat 10:30-5:30
Infimts tlvough Ladies A Young Men's

"It's  an cxodlant recommenda
tion that may actually increase 
the number o f people who 

CPR by end- 
catching hepatitis, 

AIDS or other diseases from 
mouth-to-mouth contact, he said.

University o f Washington 
researchers round that 40 percent 
o f Seattle-area cardiac arrest 
patients who were gi^*** 
chest compressions by 
bystanders survived to reach a 
hospital compared w idi 34 per
cent o f those who also received 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.

Nearly 15 percent o f die 241 
patients receiving chest compres
sions alone eventually made it 
home fiom  the hos|ritaL com
pared with only about 10 percent 
o f the 279 who received both 
components o f CPR, or • car
diopulmonary resuscitation.

Tnat means that patients get
ting both seemed only t h i^  
qiuurters as Ukdy to make it out 
o f die hospital afive.

Microfioft «yfis appeal aa 
Judge expreaaea intereat 
In breakup

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  
^gnaling a willingness to slice 
k&rosoft Corp. into two pieces,

S ps even three, a M era l 
ordered the Justice 

tment to revise its plan to 
break up the world 's leading 
computer software maker and 
submit the new version by 
Friday.

U.S. District Judge Thomas 
Penfield Jadqson finished a day
long hearing Wednesday on pos
sible remedies intended to 
address M icrosoft's alleged 
antitrust violations by giving the 
Justice Deparfinent 48 hours to 
turn in the revised breakup pro
posal one "that would reflect the 
proceedings here today."

He said ne did not plan to hold 
further hearings on the issue.

"This case has been pending 
for two years now," Jackson 
snapped as he rejected 
Microsoft's pleas for more time to 
hedd further hearings and devel
op a defense against any breakup 
plan.

Attorneys for the company, 
which w ill have the holiday 
weekend to respond to the 
revised proposal argued they 
were deniecl their right to due 
process.

"W e sought to have our day in 
court and the district court has 
decided not to grant us that 
process," W illiam  Neukom, 
Microsoft's general counsel salci 
outside the courtroom after the 
hearing's coiKlusion.

Had Microsoft been granted 
additional time to hold hearings, 
the company said it would have 
called as witnesses its billionaire 
founder and chairman. Bill Gates, 
as well as chief executive officer 
Steve Ballmer and various 
experts from universities and 
Wall Street investment banks.

Scholarship winners'

Clarendon (Dollege-Pampa Center scholarship winners this Sjxing iifcluded (front, 
left) Jennifer Johnson, Casey Blalock and Donna Hathcoat; (back, left) Kelly Porter 
and Kristen BeH. Th e  $500 scholarship applications for the fall semester are avail
able from counselor Jana Martin at the college, 1601 W . Kentucky, or call 665-8801.

Texas inmate tries to sell seats to his execution
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) —  An iiuruite on 

death row for killing three people unsuccessfully 
tried to sell five seats for his execution on the eBay 
online auction site.

Michael Toney put the seats up for bid —  starting 
at $100 —  Wednesday afternoon, eBay offidak  said. 
The posting was removed about four hours later 
and no one had bid on the seats.

Toney, 34, said he would give money from the 
auction to his estranged children, then waive fur
ther appeals on his case.

A friend who refused to be identified said Toney 
asked her to set up the eBay posting. A spokesman 
for the Texas Department o f Criminal Justice said 
bidders wouldn't have been allowed to attend the 
execution.
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Selective Service releases first-ever state-by-state compliance report card
W ASH ING TO N —  The 

Selective Service System has 
released its flrst-«ver state-by- 
stale anahfsb o l rcgisiration oom- 
pHanoe oHs, and announced a 
series o l partnership efforts with 
the U S. Draartmein o f Education 
and key eoucation organizations 
to Ixrfster on-time registration. 
On average, the rankings show 
that nearly one out o f five young 
men in the United States turning 
age 20 dlls year w ill fail to regis
t i  pidting themselves at risk o f 
losing out on important federal 
q[>poitunities linked to registra- 
'tion.

N ew  Hampshire ranked high

: the stales w id i 95 1est among the i 
cent o f eUgfi)le men rei 
the tim e they turn 
Hawaii was me lowest with 73 
percent o f young men bom  in 
1980 registering before or during 
1999. Texas had 77 precent 

Federal law requires that virtu
ally all young men living in the 
U,S. register with Selective 
Service within 30 days o f theiri 
18th birthday. Late registratians
are accepted through a n  25, and 

register late. Themany 
names are
ian-controUed agency in die 
event o f a n a tk ^  crisis that 
would recpiire a military draft.

t gathered by the d vil- 
>lled agency in

A  prime concern o f the agency 
is ensuring that any such cu k ip  
nvould be “fait and ecpiitable.^ 
O ver the past three decades, 
many reforms have been institut
ed to ensure ftdmess, and nation
w ide some 11,000 volunteers in 
virtually every com munity in 
America have been trained in die 
procedures necessary to conduct 
a fair process. In adcUdon, *ec]ui- 
ty* recjuires the highest com|di- 
ance rate possible.

To reinforce the requirement 
Congress has made Selective 
Service redstration a require
ment for (wtaining a n u m l^  o f 
federal benefits including stu

dent loans, job training, govern
ment jobs and dtizcnship for
male immigrants. Under federal 
law, young men who do not reg
ister oy die time they are 26 may 
never receive these benefits. 
Additionally although rarely
prosecutecL ^ u r e  to register is a 
idony pfiy punishaUe by up to five
years in prison and a fine o f up to 
$250,000. Many state«states and locali
ties also link additional opportu
nities—  such as student financial 
aid and state or m unkii 
employment —  to Selc 
Service registration.'

"The Am erican people, 
through their elected reptw tita-

tives, have made it dear that they 
b e lie f  Sdective Service frfays a 
vital in ensuring tM t our 
country is prepared for a national 
emergency," said Selective 
Service Direchw G il Coronado. 
"Therefore, many benefits —  
benefits that are important to 
every man's future —  have been 
linked to Selective Service regis
tration. Our goal as an agency is 
to both ensure dud we h a ^  I

spirit the agency is reaching out 
to die U fi. eduadion community 
to hdp raise awareness o f die 
registsirtlan requirsment and to 
support the agency's new initia- 
th ^  Sdective Senim  Week— a

nidpal
lective

th ^  fail to register.
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series o f sdiool and community- 
tivitics to oe

tered every d id b le  man, and to 
ensure that we nave done all we
can to inform  young men o f the
opportunities they are forgoing if

baaed awareness activities 
launched in the fsU.

"O ur research has consistently 
shovm dial die biggest barrier to 
young men's oomidiaiice is a 
simple lack o f awareness," 
Coronado said. "It is tragic to see 
young men potentially missing
out on future oppoitunides 

do not know
otoñado said that it is in this

because they just 
that they are required to register.
But even more t r a ^  is that our 

 ̂experimex shows die 1 ;menle voting I
most Ukdy to miss me m e a s ^  

hose nomare diosc from poor and under
represented populations —  the 
very men w Ik) stand the most to

The agency is ìo iùdden  by
federal law  to puidiase advertis- 

I tellies on a number o fin la n d  so I 
strateries to build awareness 
including public service 
announcements, direct-mail and 
direct outreach.

"O n the whole, we're very 
proud o f our record considering 
the enormous challenge we face 
o f reaching the more dian 5,000 
young men in this country who 
turn 18 every day," Coronado 
said. "H ow ever; we are fu lly 
committed to d o ^  more."

In announcing his agency's 
support for the outreadi effort 
U.d. Secretary o f Educadon 
Richard W. ^ e y  commented, 
"Thiou^iout the history o f our 
nation, our schoolhouses have 
been more than just places where 
children learn their 'Three Rs.'
They are places where young ̂m ««..A m . V .

htsandpeople learn both their rights < 
their responsibilities as citizens 
o f a fiee society."

Drilling
Intentions

Intentions to Drill
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT above 

1500(7) Louis Dreyfus Natural Gas
Corp., «1 Meek ‘6T, 500' ftom 
Soum <k  1200' ftom East line. Sec 
67>l-l,HfcGN, PD 1500(7.

HEMPHILL (W ILDCAT k  
ALPAR • Tonkaw^ Upland 
Resources, Inc., #1 .Caiuion, 66(7 
ftom Soudi Sc Wbst bne. Sec 
58/41J«tTC PD 870(7.

ADoUcation to Plux-Back
h S S p E S l ^ w ^ a n S i a n

Granite Wash) Prize Operating Co., 
>'207',110(7ftomloulh#3207 Isaacs 

Sc 1875' from East Une, Sec. 
207,CGAMMBAA, PD 1010(7. 

i^mlicadons to Deepen 
HO vR u LL  (S.E CANADIAN 

Upper M orrow) Amoco 
Production Co., #8 K IN  Jarvis Sc 
Sons; 115(7 ftom North Sc 206(7 
from East line. Sec. 
219,CGAMMBfcA, PD 1200(7. 

Amended Interitian to Drill 
HEMPHILL (Ŷ iEST CANADI

A N  Upper M orrow) Sundown 
Energy, ^  «2-136 litoeth, 165(7 
ftom H ^th  Sc 66(7 from Emt line, 
Sec 136,423&TC PD 1050(7. 
Amended to change w d l location 

O aw m C oin p lrtioM  
HUTCHINSON M ANHAN

DLE) Jh«. Huber Oxp^ «135 
H etiiiw  'A ', E  Ahnaguie 
spud ni-OO, drig. oonm l: 
tested 5-KMX), pumped 18.6 bbL of 
39 grav. oil 87 bns. wate^ GCX 
86(5 TO 3413', PBTO 336y—  

HUTCHINSON (PAN H AN
DLE) J h l Habet Corp., «A-40 

E  AlmaguieHerring 'AAB ', E
Survm spud 3-20-00, dtlg. o d o ^  
3-24-dD, tested 5-10-00, pumped 15, tested 5-10-(X), 1 
bbL of 39 grav. oil + 66 bbis'ivatec 
(X )R  81600, TO 36(X7, FBTO 3554'

GtoW eDl
CARSON PANH AN-

DLE) Chesapeake Operating, Inc, 
«G-11 S.B. Burnett Sec
1 0 2 ^ ,1 «^  spud
oonuri 4-4-00, tested 4-7-00, 
300r —

spud 3-204Xt drlK oonml 3-24-00̂  
tested 4-25-007t o  8 lj(7 , FB1D
SOOB-Re-EiUer

H EM PIfiLL (RAM P D o u ^
Amoco Production Co., 
BuchiM, Sec 56;A-LHIiGN, spud
1-2-00, drig. compì 1-124XV tested 
3-21-Oa TO 819(^1PBrro794(7 —  
Bonn 1 in CiCMertdo

Moraow) Ainooo RnÀ idian 
«K B  Basin Rayaltu Sec %LJJd. 
Lindsay spud ̂ 1349, dtlg. o o n ^  
9 2 3 ^  tested 3-1-Oa TO 20S5ff, 
PBTD 1855(7

w m____ X  uaa_aa _nogWKi w w »
H U IX M B O N  (PAN H AN 

DLE) Chapter Petioleum, #4 
ThonmaoR, 33(7 
1648' m m

min douui m 
Hng Sec

4,HC,HIcOB, spud unknown,
,rossoriplugged 3-2r0a TO 330r(o ffi—  

HDTOröjSON (PAWIAN-

S a c T M i^ t t c IC s «^  
93(7_  4 2 M a iD :

— Fonn 1 In hfinton 
4 G «s

I

>
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Shorts
b y

Stanley 
B lacker

Reg. 22.00

*B lack, O live , Khaki, D en im

S O °/ o  O F F

112 Price  
ThrAW aBUlows

S O °/ o  O F F
Candlesticks

*One Candlestick Per Box 
Reg. 4.00 
75’‘ O FF

S elected  G roup O f T O W G IS

& Washcloths

Tapestry 
Shopping Cart

Fashion

Watches
by 7 W es t 

*Asst. S tyles

Reg. 38.00

With This Coupon 
Fri.« Sat. & Mon. 

Only

Any Pair 
Of

Sandals
*19.99 

O r More
With This Coupon 

Fri., Sat. a  Mon. Only

Selected Sam sonlte &  
U niversal Luggage

Number O f Pieces Available 
Briefcases..................... 15 Pieces
21** Uprights..________28 Pieces
Cosmetic Cases aaaaoaeaaa 12 Pieces 
Hardside........................ 6 Pieces

Denim S
«Sk irts 
*Capris 
*S/S Shirts

50’’-75’‘
Off Selected

Q Sportswear 
and Dresses

Reg. 20.00-86.00

Selene Silk N o lle  
Pant & Shortsets

Reg. 28.00

^Conven iently 
Folds U p

Selected To m m y Hilfiger
for men & women

2 5 to 9  W  off
Reg. 40.00 - 100.00

These Advertised Items Good 
At Panhpa Store Only

Reg. 30.00-36.00

Plus Sizes I 9̂ *
Summer T-Shirts

S elected  Animal
Print Handbags
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Girl With Mustache Shouldn’t 
Have to Keep Stiff Upper Lip
U l ABBY: I hav* • 13-yMv-  ̂ ^DEAR ABBY: I hav* a 13-yaar- 

old granddaughtor who haa a mua- 
tache. More and more, kids tease 
her about it  She tried to remove it 
by uaiog something a friend gave 
her, but it ended up irritating her 
u p ^  Up.

Her mom told her to ovariook it 
i f  kids tease her, and that when 
she’s 18 she can have it taken care 
of.” Until then, what is my mand* 
dau|d>tci‘ supposed to do? She’s a 
sweet beautifitl girl, and my heart 
adiesfor her.

Abby, can you offer some advice 
to her mom, and other moms out 
there, whose daughters face the 
same problem?

INQUIRING GRANDPARENT

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
CCX.UMNIST

DEAR GRANDPARENT: Yes.
It*s a common problem, and
there are many choices — a 
selection of over>the*ooianter 
depilatory creams, waxes and 
bleaches are available.

If directioiis are carefbUy fbl* 
lowed under her mother's 
supervisioii, your granddan^- 
ter should get good results. 
Waxing "smarts* a b it but It’s 
far leas painfhl than the embar
rassment of unwanted facial 
hair. Iliere Is alao the option of 
laser hair removaL

When vour granddaughter Is 
older, she and her mother 
might discuss permanent hair 
removal with a dermatologist or 
licensed riectrologist.

response to your letters regarding 
hospice care.

As an oncologist and a hospice 
physician, I have seen how our sod- 
et^s denial of death can uninten- 
tionaUy deny patients choice and 
d i^ ty  during the final stage ctf life.

Today less than a quarter of 
patimts who could benefit flom hos
pice ever experience its comfort. 
And those who do are often referred 
too late to benefit fh>m excellent

management, the effect of baraavs- 
meid counseling on noose survival, 
aiMl how (Uflerent eamk groiqM or 
cultures treat death, d^ng and 
bereavement are acme of the topfes 
fbr meearch Ih e institute wiU alao 
advocate for the terminally ill hi the 
heahb-care policy arena.

Our goal as a foundation is to 
transfenn dying into the final act of 
Uving weU. We urge individuals to 
do tb ^  part hy leaniing and talking
about end-of-life optiana today.

J.RW nJLIAIiffi,MJ).,
CHAIRMAN AND PRESIDENT

DEAR DR. WILLIAMS: I am 
pleased that hospice is fiM iiy 
being discussed more openly in 
InstitnHimaitf higher litaming I 
have received hundreds of 1 ^  
tors from readers relating frieir 

BOOS wiOi bos-persoiial
pain management, and psychosocial 

rirituafcarc

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in

or spiritual care that can enrich the
end of life. Moreover, most patients 
are unaware that there is a 
Medicare hospice benefit or that 
their health insurance provides cov
erage.

Fortunately, our society is start
ing to explore the possibility of 
dying weU. The Foundation fbr End 
m Life Care recently helped found 
the nation’s first interdisciplinary 
institute to research end-of-life care 
issues. Housed in Duke University’s 
Divinity School, it will provide 
mu^-needed education for health
care professionals and the public.

End-of-life care choices, pain

pice »  M  percent poelttv  and 
incredibly tonehlng. Hospice 
provides a great dealof eoaafbriprovldee < 
to patients and their ftunilioa.

udiy any- 
tl till

There is no res 
one with a terflUnal lllnasa 
should feel he or she most 
endure pain — or die fri^tened 
or al<Hie.

««*
T oM M lvea  

Hsanorabl« —
ofAbhyiiBMat 

sad siost frseasatly

plas shsck or weasjr erdsr fVr ÌS.M  
(Ì4 .M  In Caasds) lot Doer Abbjr’s 
-Eeepere," P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
n. S10B44M47. (Postees is tedudodj

Horoscope
FRIDAY, MAY 26, 2000 

BY JACQUEUNE BIQAR

The Stvs Show the Kind o f Day Ycxi'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-i^sitive;
3-Average, 2-So-so; l-Difficull

AR IES (March 21-April 19)
*  *  *  Say little. All o f your fussing isn’t 
going to make any difference. Use care 
with communication; another certainly 
will misunderstand, or vice versa. Make 
adjustments when you hit a snafu in 
plans. Take your time. Tomght: Play it 
low-key.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  *  o  d  Hook up with friends, but use 
special care financially. Another might 
not handle funds exactly as you think he 
should. Though you value your time 
alone, you luxuriate in the company o f 
others. Tonight: Cheer in Memorial 
weekend
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20) 
d  d  d  d  You could feel pushed and mis
understood Othen look to you for a 
sense o f direction, not exactly sure what 
to do. You might need to extend younelf, 
and you could feel pressured. Keep your 
plans, but be nurtunng to another. 
Tonight: Where the gang is.
C AN C E R  (June 21-July 22) 
d d d d Take o ff as soon as you can. 
You could be driven or a bit picl^ as you 

make demands on others and yourself. 
Relax. It's the weekend! Don't worry so 
much about what is going on. Once you

are in a different setting, you renew. 
Tonight: Nap. then decide.
LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
d d d d  You might need to make an 
adjustment in your plans. Another cer
tainly doesn’t see eye to eye with you. 
Take time with a parmer or (kar friend 
who needs your attention and caring. 
Don’ t wony about disappointing othen 
—  you’ ll make it up to them. Tonight: 
Where the gang is.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
d d d d  Y(Nir ability to make a differ
ence benefits othen. A  boas could easily 
place last-minute demands on you, just 
when y(xi thought you were free md 
clear. Honor existing plans. Don't let 
another push you. Tonight; Out and 
about.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
*  *  *  Unlike friends, you might need to 
suy close to home. Don’t push. Be aware 
o f  othen’ limits. Dig into work and get 
the job done. Adjust plans, even i f  you’d 
rather not. Take care o f responsibilities 
first. Tonight: Do what you must! 
S C O R H O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
d d d d  Be sensitive to another, but 
honor your own needs. You are in the 
mood to have fun and let your hair down. 
Start celebrating the weekend as soon as« 
possible. A  partner's or usociate’s 
expectations might not be reasonable. 
Let him down easy. Tonight: Do what 
you love.
SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Others infiise your plans with 
unpredicubility. Oddly enough, you 
might opt to head home and deal with 
certain responsibilities and errands. 
Listen to another's point o f view. You re
energize iater on. Make plans you’ ll

BORN TODAY 
Actress Oetrie Francis 
Stevie Nicks (1948). 
Michael Thomas (1949) 
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Crossword Puzzle
1

Marmaduk«

By THOMAS JOSEPH M

A N>A

ACROSS
1 Some 

layers 
5 Battle 

site of 
1862

11 Tons
12 City on 

the Rio 
Grande

13 Fancy 
wheels

14 Homes
15 Rapid 

plunge
17 “The 

Matrix” 
hero

18 Kind of 
basin

22 Kiosk
24 Get a run
25 Chasm
26 Fathers, 

eg.
27 Clumsy
30 Bank job
32 Con- 

sumerist 
Ralph

33 Hostel
34 Airing
38 Come
41 Diraclor 

Preminger
42 Light 

parfide
43 Caboose 

BeWng
44Caetle

featuree
45 Advan

tage

DOWN
1 Sentry's 

cry
2 Lamb's 

alias
3 Picked ' 

by the 
party

4 Hot
5 React to 

freshness
6 Customs
7 Like O. 

Henry 
endings

8 Was a 
pioneer

9KM ts 
work 

10 Bible 
bk.

16 Turf 
19 CrxitroNed

B

□
□
□ B O  B B D D
□

M^EIL
UlM L

W
M

S jP
Yeeterdey’e anewer

20 War

21 Spring 
period

22 Whirl
23 Ike's ex
28 Dress 
, size
29 Actress 

Claire
30 Hasten

31 Concert 
bonus

35 Camera 
part

36 For men 
only

37 Shredded
38 Fitting
39 Greek 

letter
40 Tier

0 o <
• ■.

”An hour ago you were chewing on an old 
slipper. Now you're a picky eater.”

Th « Family Circus

TT

t r

«

B“

■ B 118

S T U M P E D ?
For arwwert to tocMy’s crossword, cR I 1*60(M64>7377I
99c psr minute, touch-tone/rotery phones. (IB fon ly.) A  
King Festurst service, NYC.

Jeffy and Dolly react to a planned 
event at the cartoonists’ weekend 

in New Ybrk City.
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ABOUT VOIX. 

lô N T  r r ?

Beetle Bailay

eqjoy. Ibnight: Decide whet jnw want to 
do this weekend!
C A P R iœ R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
W W W *  Reach out to a iwighbor or sib
ling. Explain a last-minute snafu; others 
will understand. Be honest with younelf 
aboui what you want and don’t want to 
do. You m i^ t  not have thought through 
a decision as far as you needed to. 
Tonight: Revamp plans.
AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
WWW Deal with money matten first. 
Don't take an unnecessary risk. Your 
vision o f  whx c(Kiid be changes when 
certain facts come to light. Refuse to 
jeopardize your security. What another 
offers might not be realistic. Stay in 
touch with your needs. Tonight: Going to 
extremes!
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

Beam in what you wmt. Oet 
into the spirit o f  celebration. There is lit
tle you can’t have. Just zero in on your 
needs. Others, except perhaps a family 
member, will respond. Popularity soars. 
Accept invitations. Your smile warms up 
another. Tonight: Whatever you want!

YOU TO O K  YOUR COFFBE 
BREAK ANP IT'S TOO EARLY 
FOR YOUR LUNCH HOUR

I  KNOW...

Marvin

/  G fBM W . IS AT \

s-w

VMKC
CN0BI$
C0H5IPKREP

AM
BCrUME 
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B.C.

(1962), singer 
actor Philip

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. S2.9S per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-spedking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A  
service o f InterMedia Inc.. Jenkiittown, 
Pa.
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

FORT W O RTH , Texas 
(AP) —  Texas Christian 
University freshman run
ning back Tommicus Walker 
is transferring, w ith 
Nebraska being the likely 
destination for the former 
Lamar H ig^ School stand
out.

H om ed Frogs football 
coach Dennis Franchione 
tells today's editions o f the 
Fort W orth Star-Telegram 
that Walker may want to 
join  his brother on the 
Comhuskers.

Joe Walker is Nebraska's 
starting comeiback.

BASEBALL

H O USTO N (A P ) —  Now, 
maybe Pat Burrell can 
breathe a little easier.

Burrell, the first selection 
in the 1998 amateur draft, 
made his major league 
debut w ith  Philadelim ia 
Wednesday night, playing a 
key role in the Ph illies' 
comeback from a 7-0 deficit 
to a 9-7 victory.

Burrell got an RBI single 
in the sixth inning for the 
Phillies' first run. He 
bounced a triple o ff the cen
ter field wall in the four-run 
ninth inning.

"The first tw o times up 
there, 1 was not patient at 
all. I could hardly breathe," 
Burrell said. "Then, after a 
few  innings, I settled down. 
Just to get that first hit out 
o f the way, you start to relax 
a little b it."

Teammate Bobby Abreu, 
who hit two homers in the 
game, was amazed at the 
rookie's debut.

"H e is awesom e," Abreu 
said. "H e  is young and he 
really has power and speed. 
He knows how to hit. 
Everyone is looking at him 
and I am looking at him to 
be an All-Star."

Burrell's triple sent center 
field er Richard H idalgo 
running up the Grassv 
Knoll in center fiela . 
H idalgo then had to chase 
the baU down the h ill after it 
bounced o ff the wall.

"That was about as good 
as I could hit that l » l l , "  
Burrell said.

Burrell went on ’ the fast 
track to the major leagues 
when first baseman Rico 
Brogna broke a bone in his 
left hand M ay 10 and under
went surge^.

Does he feel ready? A  2- 
for-4 perform ance helped 
him feel at home.

"O bviously, that was a 
decision that was up to 
them, but yeah, 1 think I 
am ," Burrell said. " I 'v e  been 
thinking about this for a 
long time. It's unfortunate 
that Rico had to be down 
but I'm  happy to be here."

BurrelL who had been 
playing left field for Triple- 
A  Scranton, moved to first 
base immediately and made 
the jump to the major 
leagues in time to start 
Wednesday night's game 
against Houston.

" I  told Pat, 'You 'll never 
have another feeling like 
this,' "  Phillies manager 
Terry Francona said. "You 
onlv get called up to the 
major leagues one time. 
When y o u ^  a kid playing 
in the backyard, you 're not 
playing in Triple-A, it's the 
b ig leagues."

Burrell hit .294 in 40 
;ames %vith Scranton with 
1 runs, 15 doubles, four 

homers and 25 RBIs. Since 
May 3, he hit .387 w ith all 
four o f his homers.

Burrell understands the 
expectations that go «vith 
being a No. 1 draft dioice.

"I 'v e  always th o u ^ t the 
best way to do is play your 
best ana to enjoy yourself," 
Burrell said.

Francona just wants his 
newest player to get started.

"W e don't expect him to 
be the sayior,^ Francona 
said. "H e  doesn't haye to be 
the spark, but it would be 
nice.'

And what happens when 
Broouiretum s?

" I m Ps three months from 
now," Francona said. "I'm  
just trjring to get through 
tonight."

f

Hidden Hills girls’ 
softball team has 
two good outings

PAM PA— The Hidden Hills 7- 
9 year old  giris' softball team 
came to O p& iist Park to play 
defense.

In a game earlier this week, 
H iddeil H ill« toede on Phil-Pet 
and Carlyn Tekhmann was busy 
at first base all night as pitcher 
Kelby D oughy fiirew to ner for 
two outs and Kamie Doughty 
threw to her fimn second base iot 
an out.

Kamie also stopped a grounder 
to first base for another out as 
they went fiuee up and three 
down the second inning. When 
Ashley Fado came in as a pitdier 
in the third iniiing, she tm ew to 
Kelby, as she played first base, 
for two outs.

The hitting was alive and well 
as Kelby Doughty had a double, 
bringing in two runs in the first, 
inning.

In the thiixl iim ing, Yesenia 
Flores had a triple, bringing in 
three runs. Other good hits were 
made by Haley Steagei; Mikaela 
Flores, Paege Alvey, Brooklyn

Barker and Whitney 
Brooklyn Barker had

Wade, 
a good

game as catcher.
Phil-Pet came up big as Anna 

Solis made a double play at third 
base as she caught a pop fly, then 
got the rurmer out at third. 
Samantha Pearson had a good 
irming at pitcher as did Lauren 
Smith.
_  Last week, the Hidden Hills 
team took on Hall's Sound and 
came away with a win.

They scored eight runs in each 
o f the three innings played. The 
defensive play o f the game was 
made by Yesenia Flores as she 
cau ^ t a pop fly  at first base.

Also, Kara Stephens had a 
good third inning as she came in 
as pitcher.

Ashley Fado had a stop at sec
ond to throw to first baseman 
Carolyn Teichmann for an out. 
Big hits came from Brooklyn 
Barker, Amber Ebencanm, KeR>y 
Doughty, Kamie Doughty, 
Yesenia Flores and Carlyn 
Teichmann.

^^Ü^ëiïdedl
"Td radier foridt a ooinie of, 
s a t W d ^ a n d n o t k a e p b y -

,andm <ildi9auapett^^ rninai^ games."
^  The pennies me be&eved to be

fins'OBBnjhI I 
,aodaomlS9<

e » for fin  Lbs Anj^fe^ 
' wenauncnifot fiom f

' HIì i ì i é A  I t

T  f i i i i ic  r r  n »  
D ofigw  manager 1

fin  most ever 111 basrixfi from one 1Dbckd*

Ûndher .Cfiail K n n ^  hk in the

Red. Raider Scramble

(Pampa Maw* photo by L  D. Strata)

Corky Oglesby, former Texas Tech track coach, competed in the Red Raider 
Scram ble on Tuesday at the Pampa Country Club. Oglesby is currently a mem
ber of the Red Raider Club.Proceeds from the scram ble went into the Texas Tech 
scholarship fund.

Rodeo Arena will be site of motorcycle trials
The Top o f Texas Trials 

A ssociation w ill be holding 
an observed trials in the Top 
of T exas R odeo A i:w a on  
Saturday.

The pub lic is invited  to  
com e w atch  m otorcyclists 
clim b o v er cars, laige tractor 
tires, concrete culverts and  
m any oth er objects such as 
w hat K evin Youree is doing  
in photo.

The R ookie, N ovice and  
A m ateur classes begin at 4  
p.m . T he Interm ediate, 
E xp ert an d  M aster classes 
begin a t ap p roxim ately  7 
p.m .

There w ill be no charge for 
spectators. Entry fee to ride 
in the trials w ill be 10 dollars.

There w ill be a concession  
offering food and drinks.

A ssociation official D oug  
Youree urged local residents 
to com e out and w atch  the 
am azing things these riders 
can do.

. A  * '

Knicks seek solution to diversified Pacers’ offense
IN D IAN APO LIS  (AP )  —  

Stunned by the diversified 
offense of the Indiana Pacers, the 
New York Knicks need a defen
sive solution in Game 2 o f the 
Eastern Conference finals.

The Knicks knew all about 
R em e Millei^ Rik Smits, Mark 
Jadían and Jalen Rose heading 
into the best-of-seven series.

Reserve Austin Croshere, who 
matched his career-high o f 22

Kints to lead Indiana in 
esday's 102-88 victory, and a 

jump snooting Dale Davis were 
anonier stoiy.

Each o f the six made signifi
cant contributions to the victory 
in Game 1, and N ew  York had no 
defense against the patient pass
ing offense o f IncUana, which 
p i^u ced  assists on 32 o f the 
Pacers' 40 bask^ .

"W e didn't make the adjust
ment to them being a more crafty 
offensive team. They m ove well 
«vithout the ball and have good 
catdi-and-shoot players," New  
Yevk's Allan Houston said. "In  
order for us to w in here, we're 
going to have to make that 
adjuriment."

uidiana scored 35 points in file 
opening quarter and never 
trailed.

"W e made a big mistake last 
night with our mental start to

that game," N ew  York coach Jeff 
Van Gundy said.

After tonight's game, the 
series moves to New York for 
Game 3 on Saturday and Game 4 
on Monday.

Miller, who kept the Knicks 
busy much o f the night as he 
worked behind screens, antici
pates a tougher effort by a New 
York defense that hadn't allowed 
more than 88 points in its previ
ous 10 playoff games.

" I  t h ^  Thursday is going to 
be a much more physical, much 
more defensive-oriented game," 
said M iller, who scored 19 
points. "W e know they're going 
to come out and get into the

gime as quickly as we did in 
ame 1."
Knicks forward Latrell 

Sprewell also stressed New  York 
needs an im proved defensive 
game to even the series.

"A n y game that's in the 100s is 
playing into their hands, so we 
want me scores down," he said.

M iller expects open shots w ill 
be harder to get.

"Van Gundy is the best at 
watching films, making adjust
ments," M iller said.

Indiana was lO-of-15 on 3- 
pointers Ibesday.

"This is the best shooting team 
in the East, and maybe in the

league," Van Gundy said. "We 
can't stand around, let them 
pass around and get those open 
shots."

The Pacers built a 19-point 
lead in the first half, then saw 
the Knicks get within two early 
in the third quarter.

That's when Rose, named 
Wednesday as the NBA's most

improved player, went to work. 
After missing all five of his shots 
in a scoreless first half, Indiana's 
leading scorer for the season 
came up with 17 in the second 
half

In balloting by a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters, Rose received 32 of 
121 votes.

Indiana Andy 
finally in 500

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Andy Hillenburg sat 
patiently outside his 
garage at Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway, both 
arms turning a bright 
shade o f red under the 
scalding sun.

The fans kept strolling 
up —  men, women, chil
dren. Some wanted an 
autograph. Others asked 
him to pose for a photo. 
Everyone wished him luck.

"You're an inspiration to 
all the small guys," one 
man said.

"This is the only auto
graph I got today," another 
said, cradling a signed slip 
of paper. "It's the only one 
I wanted."

At 37, Indiana Andy — 
an appropriate nickname 
for someone who grew up 
just 12 miles from the 
speedway —  doesn't mind 
all the ancillary duties that 
go with qualifying for his 
first Indianapolis 500.

Luncheons. Radio shows. 
Speaking engagements. So 
many phone messages to 
return.

"I 'v e  wanted to drive in 
this race my whole life," he 
said, grinning. "N ow  that 
I'm  finally here, I'm going 
to enjoy the whole 
panoramic experience."

Most of the drivers who 
showed up at Gasoline 
A lley to sign autographs 
Wednesday confined their 
stints to an hour or two.

Patio t  
Furniture

' «HOMECREST^'
• OW LEE
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It’s spring, and footballs were in t ^  air
The activity teemed out o f place, a 

fiill-acale foon>aD tcriBunage a w a A  
before school is out for the summer. 
But ttMve it w at and Pkmpa head 
coach Dennis Cavalier liked what he 
saw in the intwsquad scrimmages 
lin t Friday night at Harvester 
Stadium.

M t like dlls w asa real learning 
experience for everyone. Evcrydiing 
went w ell,* Cavalier noted.

The scrimmages ended over two 
weeks o f spring foodadl practioe, 
which was die first one for Pampa as 
a Class 4A school under UIL guide
lines. In the I 
lim ited to 5A schoeds.

L  D. Strate
Sporto
EdNor

raft and we die varsity into Snelgrooes^

^>rine 
a week's

workouts in
worth o f extra

forego its 
exchange for 
w orii to start die foU.

The Harvesters w ill start a week 
later in die foil, and c^ien up with 
Dalhait at home Sept. 1.

his siCavalier and his staff thought
spring practice was very successful. 

As dungs I
b ly oemtinue.

stand now, it w ill proba-

P S n ^  used to have spring foot
ball when it was a 5A sdiool, but diat
ended in the mid-1960's when the 
Harvesters were dromped to a lower 
classifleadon. It's d ie first spring 
practice w ith Cavalier as coach.

The Pampa varsity scrim m an —  
labeled as die Green and Gold Bash 
—  turned out to be a super-diareed 
contest, one that Harvester fons 
would probably pay to see if admis
sion was required. A  freshmen 
scrimmage, between players who 
w ill be sophomores next season, 
whetted their appetites.

*The coaching staft held a m odi

two separate teams. It turned out to 
a hard-hitting scrimmage with a lot 
o f enthusiasm shown by aU the play
ers,' Cavalier said.

The intensity level rem inded 
observers o f a season opener or a 
Pampa-Btxger tussle. A t the end o f 
four 10-minute quarters, the Green 
Team scored with less than a minute

Coaches are taking a long look at 
1 Roark at the signal-

to play for a 20-14 win. 
TheGGold Team featured returning 

starters Jason Burklow, Orlando 
M adrid, R yw  Nash and Andy 
Schroeder. The Green Team

Josh Baker and 
calling spot. Both are seniors.

“Th i^  TOth performed very w ell in 
the scrimmage,' Cavalier pointed 
out. 'Th e/re so dose right now, it's 
hard to determine which one w ill 
start. We're kxrfdng at maybe start
ing one on offense and the other on 
defense.*

Snclgrooes w ill be hard to replace. 
He threw for 1,292 yards in '99,

Congratulations to slugging fiiird 
baseman Greg Lindsey o f the 
Harvesters. Lindsey, a
PHS senior  ̂has been selected to play 
in the annual- Texas H i^  School 
Baseball Coaches Association all-star
game fovolving Classes 4A-5A play- 

i Bal^>arii in Aldington on

coun-
tered with John^ Corter;, J.J. Roark, 
Tristan Perry, Thonnas I^n; 
Warren and Daniel Abernathy,

becoming the first Harvester quar
terback to pass for more than 1,000

ers at The 
June 17. He w ill be playing for the 
North squad.

There w ill be more on Lindsey 
later. He's the son o f Jerry and Mary 
Aiuu Lindsey.

Tristan Perry, itiom as Long,'
ithy,

starters from a y ^  ago.
Jtionsupfor 

induding the 'quiurteibacKing 
ure

There's a buiich o f positions u| 
m b s, induding the quarteibac 
jw  left vacant ^ th  tire departure
record-setting senior Kaleb

yards in a season.
Roark started at comerbadi a year 

ago, but has experience at quarter- 
badc. He started there on the fresh
men team. Baker saw some action 
last season.

Class 4A schook aren't required to 
have spring foolbalL A  sdiool can

In case you missed it, Weatherford 
won the Class 4A g irk ' state softball 
championship thk season.

Pampa played Weatherford in the 
redonal semmnak a year ago.

^ a th erfo rd  beat Brenham 8-3 for 
die title and finished with a perfect 
24-0 record.

NFL could change playoff format
BALTIMORE (A P ) —  The NFL 

lit soon
die'NCAA Caskelball toumament 

League owners are
die (dayoff Add to li 

teams and using a seeding system 
that would niake it easier for 
stronger dubs to advance to die 
Simer BowL

The change would occur in 2002̂  
when Houston beemnes die NFL's 
32nd member and the leam e 
switches to e i^ t  four-team envi
sions. Playón teams would be 
seeded according to their record.

It's not unlike the N C A A  tour
nament, which k  designed to 
match the best teams against the 
lower qualifiers.

Ibesday and l^bdnesday at die 
NFL owners meetings.

Under die current fonnat, 12 
teams make the {dayoffs. Wild- 
aud entrants, regardless o f their 
record, must play on the road 
against division vdnners.

"There's a pretty good consen
sus behind the idea o f adding two 
teams to the pkyoffo " NFL com
missioner Paul Tagliabue said 
Wednesday. "W e w (w d  add two 
games the first week. Linked to 
mat k'seeding. There's a lot of 
interest in thaC'

The new system would force a 
team that alirady clinched a divi
sion to continue to try to win.

"We didn't get a consensus  ̂but

The top seed in each conference 
would get a first-round bye, while 
the team with the second-best 
record plays the seventh-best 
team, the thiid-best faces the sixth- 
best, and so or>.

The change was discussed

" I f a team can lose the home- 
field advantage even though they 
were a division winner under the 
seeding formula, then the last 
game becomes critical," Tagliabue 
said.

A  final vote probably w ill be 
taken in Odobec

M EAiCPlAI- D AT
EAELy DEADLINES
WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 29lIH

CEASSIEIED U N E  ADS
Day o f InaarUoii Deadlina
FRIDAY, MAY 26__ .......______THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, MAY 28........_________THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 29.........------------- FRIDAY 12 NOON
TUESDAY, MAY 30._____ ..................FRIDAY 4 P.M.

C ITY  CDIEFS
Day o f Insaitlon - Deadlina
FRIDAY, MAY 26_____________ THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, MAY 28____ ......._____ THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 29__ ................... FM DAY12 NOON
TUESDAY, MAY 30____ .............____ FRIDAY 4 P.M.

CEASSIEIED D IS D IA T
Day o f Insatthm
SUNDAY, MAY 28...______..........THURSDAY 2 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 29____ ...._______.THURSDAY 4 P.M.
TUESDAY, MAY 30........____...........FRIDAY 10 A.M.
WEDNESDAY, M AY'S!...______ ....FRIIIAY12 NOON

MSDEAY ADVECTISINS
Day o f Inacrttoa
MONDAY, MAY 28______________ .THURSDAY 4 P.M.
TUESDAY, MAY S0.......~...»..».......FRIDAY 10 A.M.

n ___________ JIH DAY12 NOON

Avs desperate 
for a victory

DENVER (A P ) —  It's desperation time for the 
Colorado Avalanche, whose 3-2 deficit in the 
Western Conference finak jeopardizes a senti
mental bid to earn a Stanley Cup for H all o f 
Fame-bound defenseirum Ray Bourque.

"Wfin One for R ay" has been Colorado's 
unofficial cry since Bourque's acqukitioii from 
Boston on March 6.

The Avalanche have gone 22-7-1 since
Bourque and Dave Andreychuk joined the 

*1,011team, but their season could be over tonight.
The Dallas Stars lead Colorado in the best-of- 

seven series and could oust the Avalanche in 
Game 6 at the Pepsi Center.

'It  m ight be Ray's last chance to w in a cup," 
eychuk said Wednesday, "b u t it aisc 

might be eve
Andreychuk said Wednesday, "b u t it also 

's last chance. It's not easy 
to get back here. You can play on some good 
teams, and you migjht not get back. I'm  l i ^ g  
proof o f that. When you get an opporhmity, 
you have to seize it."

Neither Andreychuk, in his 18th N H L season, 
nor Bourque, in his 21st, has won the Stanley 
Cup.

It that opportunity k  to be seized, Cedorado
must w in tonight and again in Game 7 on 

lUias.Saturday in Dal j
The Avs, at least, have history on their side.
A  year ago, Dallas trailed Colorado 3-2 and 

rallied to the series en route to capturing 
its first Stanley Cup.

the fset ttiat we were discussing 
tant d e v ^seeding was an important 

opment," Tagjiabue said.
Dallas and Detroit made die 

with a 8-8 records in 1999, 
some owners are worried that, 

a losing team can qualify for a 
postseason that in d u ^  14 teams.

" I  think 12 k  en ou i^ " 
Pittsburgh Steelers owner Dan 
Rooney said. "W e have to keep die 
sanctity o f the game intact I want 
teams that deserve to be in drere."

The 2002 schedule k  the first 
step toward realignment 
Ta^iabue said keepiiu matchups 
such as the Jets-Giants and 
Redskins-Cowboys would be con
sidered at the proper time.

lupsetl
ditional rivalries, but we raven't 
focused cm that We ̂ >ent a lot o f 
done on the sdiedulmg formula 
and not a lot o f time on realign
ment," Tagliabue said.

Kids Club donation

(Pampa Nmm photo by Laqr Pkjnh)

Pampa KkJs & Youth Club members present a check to Pampa High basketball 
player Adam Rodgers, who has been selected to play for an Amateur Athletic 
Association All-Star Team  in a toumament at Madison, VSTis. on July 10-16. The 
dub is helping with Rodgers’ expenses and all other contributions will be great- 
fy appredatea. From left to right are Robert Saiz, Dean Crockett, Rodgers, Pedro 
Rodriguez, Robert Cottreli and Rusty Gallagher. There will be 42 states repre
sented at the Madison toumament. 'Pam pa Youth and Kids Club is always will
ing to help the youth of Pampa such as Adam or any child who is tryir^ to bet
ter himself.” Gallagher said. Th e  dub is a non-profit organization which is geared 
toward helping the local youth. Persons who would IHte to h e ^  Rodgers his 
expenses or would like to have more information about the dub can call 669- 
7179.

Edgard Clemente cuts down Twins
By JOHN NICHOLSON
i% r o p o r a  VYIUCf

Edgard Clemente can throw 
with die best o f them —  even hk 
HaD o f Fame unde.

Clemente, the 24-year-okl 
nephew o f the late Roberto 
Clemente, fiuew  out Corey 
Koalde at the plate in the ninth 
inning o f Anaheim 's 6-5, 10- 
inning victory in Minnesota on

Kansas Q ty  3, Texas 0; Boston 6, 
Toronto 3 in 11 innings; New  York 
Yankees 12, Chicago ^  Baltimore 
4, Seattle 3; Detroit 10, Cleveland 
^  Oakland 9, TanqM ^  2.

Clemente, acquired from 
Cdorado in late March, drew 
rave reviews from the TWfos.

"H e's got a cannon," Koslde 
said.

Í-

Onür(

M i
'IVhat á great play," Angds 

manager M ike SckMda said.

NMvWrti

"lake your fock o f ri| ^  fiddeis 
—  Roberto^ Raul '  ~Mondesi. From 
where he threw fiiat baO, I can't 
believe how accurate it was and 
how nmeh he threw the guy out 
by That throw was on plumb
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CNcago

Clemente's throw from deep 
right field on Jay Canizaro's two- 
run double allowed catcher 
Bengie Molina to make an eaey 

' on Koskie far the third out 
t knew there wouldn't be time
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Environmental Protection Agency proposes to liipit arsenic iiridrinking water
WASHINGTON (AP) —  11»

Bnvfaaranintal IVolMtton A 
W W raKky to laduat the Sait'for 
aBo»ad to drinking water t o o l»  lenth the 
cuEMnt ilandaid to an cftxt to nduot omoer 
ririta for 22 mflEon AaMrioD»

11» aam ypia|»M d to nduc^ 
aOoMaoto cntoklng WBl 
biltim to 5 parte par biOian. The

• two wedcB after an enviroranm-

water ftoon SO parte per

nwnt camel

tal group, the Natural Reaouaoaa D aiw c 
Council Aad a federal lawwrit to fan » the 
White Houae to ritow the agency to pnipoaa 
the longawalted emulation.

wffl continue to tehe adiome to protect 
puOBc naaitn oy auangBMnmg cxMing NHV 
garde when neceaeaiy, at w * arc doing 
today'aakl Carol Browns; EBAadotetotra- 
toc

An eetin»ted 6 ^  water eyatems natian-

wlde aervli» at kaat 215 ndOlon people 
would naad to upgrade their eyatema to 
meat the atandard.--'

'It'aceriatoly a v o y  good atert* aaid Erik 
OInav a aenior la w y « for the environmental 
grotro,%vhich advocated an even lower atan- 
gara o f 3 parte par bSHoa *1f thia role goea 
final wMriiwe aure hope It w fll milliona of 
Americana win have water tt»t la aafer to 
drink and have a tower Matory of oenoec'

But toduat^ offidala warned the new 
standard could torraaae household water 
coats iq j to $100 a year for custonwn largely 
to the nixal Soutowest and pockets of New 
EnglaiKl vriwre aiienic kveto are Molest.

Aa tar as the impact on small systems, it 
can be brutal' said Doug Maisano, 
rookesnnan for The American Water Wbrks 
Aarodation baaed to Denver.

The EPA is asking for public oonunenis for

90 days rixxit towering the standard. After 
levtewtog the oommente a final rule could 
beput to place by early 2001.

It a tower atanidaid »  set large water aya- 
tenns serving lOiXX) people or moro would 
have duee years to make unpiQwcmenta and 
smaller systems would have five years. 
About 95 peroent of the systems fsimig to 
meet the proposed standard ate small sys
tems.

g
n

Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
969-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted D
Danny Cowan

side

BEAimCONTROL Cot- 
meán tales, icfvicc, 
ntkeovtn. Lym AUiton 
l304Oirittkie,M9-3848

Larry Baker EXP. cowtwy for raoch la

HeMtofTAirCoAiioaiai *  uiUMn ftsaUmL m C i 
Boi|er Hwy. 66S-4392 know cattle. OnW exp.

4Not Reapon.

AS or this dale May 23. 
2000.1. ChriUoplierTlio- 
mw KMiy wiS no

14CRadk/Tv

byme.Si£ned
iWmiaal&by

for

Chrittopiicr

Notices

ADVEKTUING MnMct- 
nl to bn pteeei Is Ike 
rsapn Ns«a. MUST be

pnM|iitl »Only.

10 Loat/Found

POUND on 1300 block of 
dwlMine kwka like a 
ScoMe dog. 663-1231 or 
669-2679 hr. metM^e.

11 Financial

CantìncMal Credit 
Cicdh Sorter Loam
669-6093

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM .boiaet. addt- 
dona. jemodgHng. letiden- 
dal / coaonercial Deaver 
Comtniedon, 665-0447.

o v e r h e a B  d o o r
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
tnuctian. Ü I 669-6347.

ADOmONS, temo^jna. 
loofing, cabineu, paknina, 
an Djg^t^m rt. Mike Al-

ALL types home icpak- 
additiont, mnodeiina, 

MIC ttk. con- 
Hoofcs. Inc., 

Lairy Petty 662-9320. 
663-4270, hr. n .

ADDITK3NS,remodelk»
aU lypet of borne eracin. 
23 yean local expertmee. 
JcfiyRe»m  669-3943

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Ivt, VCRt, cam- 
coiden, lo tult your 
needi. Rent by hour, dny, 
week. We do eervioe on 
moM brand of iva A
VCRs. Call for crthnaie. 
Jotaton Home Bncrtain- 
ment, 2211 Penyton 
Plfcwy. 663-0304,

18 Danuty Shopa

BEAUTY or Baiber Shop 
for lease, $37.30 per 
week. bUb paid. IIIW . 
Hmer. 669-1221.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
bn am urged to tally 
ilfgaK tdvcrtiMiMnli

which lequiR payment hi 
advance for infomialion, 
•crvicee or goodi.

ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAOER, Saber Maai- 
agemem, LLC of Pampa is 
lookhi| for applicanlt far 
die eeiiileni manageit po- 
Mdon for diiecl-in-bmne 
taka, píeme call 669-7603 
9ajn.-3 pm
UTILITY Maintenance 
perton needed. Approx. 
43 bn. per week. Soiout 
b|ubim only. 663-2667.
TURNER Trtmt., CDL 
Driven wanted. SlOO 
tign-on bonut. After 90 
dtyt, heahb ina., uni- 
fcnna. S06-43S-II90 Per- 
lywn. 323-S30I Canaiban

10 SOO-114-4466 
or mail lo Po Box 3130, 

'Valle De Oro, Tx. 79010, 
^ or call 806-334-2302; 8 

ajn.-3 p.m. Mon. dwu Ibi. 
only.
THE Cltv of Skellytown 
will be taxing applicatiom 
for the poamon of Chy 
Secretary. Dutiei include 
general office Bcilla, typ
ing, compmer, ten key, ac- 
counit payable, raceivaUe 
Knowledge in Quicken 
2000, utiHn bUliag, Corel 
he îftil. Work City 
Council, budgeu, etc. 
Send applicatim-resume 
lo Chy of Skellytown, 
P.O. Box 129, Skelly- 
lown, Texas 7908041» 
or come ^  204 Fourth 
Streci in Skellytown, At
tention D.C. Woods, May
or Pio-tcm. Applicaiions 
will be taken through June 
2, 2000.
¿LASS A CDL briver to 
haul produett to oil loca- 
dom. Must be able to lift 
100# bags, SI0.23 hr., 
raise aft. 60 days, cxc. 
benefit pkg. 24 Iv. call. 
806-323-9233 ask for 
Eric.

WE am now optali Come 
kt tnd tee what we beve. 
Nice used Am. A tniique 
A m  Buyen Comer, 912 
W. Kentucky, 669-2414.
fPiUNO Clemina Time. 
RefigyPIcezcr Roundup 
sponeored by SPS A Pla- 
nergy. Receive $23 for 
any ipare/cxtra working 
icfrg^frxr. We'll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2831.

WASHER A dryer-bolh 
Sean heavy duty, almond, 
reIHgeraior. Sews CoM- 
spot, brown. 663-4600.

2 year o 
Lhb.S30.CaU 848-2113.
FREE bobtail kinens, wifi 
be day adult can, 2 U., I 
calico, liner box iraineiL 
669-97IX •
FREE kittens to good 
home. 663-6900.
FREE to good homes 4 
white kittens and mother 
cat 307 Doncctte, While 
Deer, 883-4»!.

95 Fura. Apte.

69M I8C.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be ptoced ht the 
Paanpn News MUST be 
pIncM Ib r a ^  the Pam
pa Nesn Oflicc Only.
CHIMNEY

Queen Sweep
. 6 6 Í

HIRING all 
1300 N. Banks.

posdtioas

Fire can be
provmtwL 
Chimney Cfetning 
4686 or 663-3364.

IN lU tN EI A^OESS- 
The leading Inteinet Serv
ice provider in the Easlem 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806463-8301
ANTIQUE Clock Repahi 
amh. tty Ridgeway A Ho-

Pu8 Time Acconntant 
Degree Required 
EaceBent BeneWU 

An EOE Emphtycr 
AppBcalhmaÍMMaM

I A l

W-B Sttpphr Co. 
l l lP L N h M a , 

PbttiiMi

MAKE up to $2,000.00 in 
II days. Looking for cn- 
tflUttMltC lo fIMMM 
a fireworks stand outside 

June 24 thru Jul̂

ward Miller. 
loii.669-»l6aA.hr?Nor-

$

14e CarpM S«nr.

NU-WAY C ka n i» lerv- 
icc. carpets, apkolsiety. 
walla, ccUinfa. Oiality 
dtesafi cotL.Ji pq«! No 
steam need. Bob Man 
owner-operator. 663-3MI, 
erftom out of town, BOO- 
336-3341. Free ettimnlrt

14hG«n.SBnr.

COX Fence 
Reprtr oU fence or boil 
new. Free ritimmri CaU 
669-7769.

HOUSE LeveM? Cracks 
in brick or waBi? Doon 
won't doK? CaU CbBden 
Bröthen StaMHxing A  
Foundation Lrvrlitm I- 
800-299-9363 or 8 0 i^ X  
9363 AmmiOo. Tx.

10 a.iiL 
ijn. I-830429-3808 or I- 
10422-3788.

PULL date exp. pumper. 
Apply at 1880 W. 
Mk^Uougb. 663-7130, 8- 
3 pja Moil -fki.
cCommaraObantc
Earn on Hoe mcooK 
$300-7300 mo. 
ivwwjnoneynwnerjret
TUTOR needed for Col- 
kge Algebra on Hues. A  
Tnnrs. prefer 9 a.m.-l2 
noon (would consider otb-

i.)

ST. Aim 's Nursing Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing potidont: FT CNA 
6:30a.-3p.,FTCNA X30 
p.-ll p. Benefits include 
mturance, furnished 
meals, car expense. Apply 
in person. Spur » 3  off 
H«ty. 60 in nnhandle or 
caUAndi« 337-3194.
HONEST WKl dependable 
driver needed for vendor 
ice cream truck in Pampa 
area. Call 868-3308.

Poster Fanniies Needed" 
Caring familiei ate needed 
to become Therapeutic 
foiter homes. Contact Mi- 
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Chikben A  Family Serv
ices 332-3900.

69a G r t t g e  SbIto

ESTATE Sale: Home A  
eantmts.Pri. ASai., 1705 
Hamatan. Rig., gm range, 
tbyer, badr, dbmg finn., 
reclisier, chairt, Iwnps A  
tables, desk, 4 drawer file 
cabinet, manual typewr. 
Everything goes!!
9-3 Fri. A  Sol 812 N. 
D w i^  CkNhim dWiet, 
ndte, parti for 330 engine, 
JeSp wheels A  bicycles.
PROFESSIONAL ertisi 
supplies, man cutter, opa
que projwior, oils A 
brushes, air brushes. 909 
Beryl. 663-6863.
GARAGE Sale 
2614 Seminole 
Fri. 8-7 
Sat 8-7
OARAGE Sale: iS §
Charles, Fri. 8 a.m.-3 p.nL 
Ladies pim size domes, 
lots of mise, iieins.

T 3 5 3 T

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille- 

lo advertise "anyl 
preference, limiiaiion, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, reii^on, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or ¡Mention lo moke any 
sudi prefereiKC, limiui' 
Ikm, or ditcriririnalion.' 
Slate law also forbids 
diacriminaiion based on 
these faeton. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advcrtimi| for real esiale 
which is m violation of 
6w law. All persons are 
herebjr infonned that all 
dwelllnfs advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

2 bdr., $400 mo., $130 
dep., biiih-int., cov. park-, 
big. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apia.. 663-0219.
CLEAN I betboom, stove, 
reftigetMor, all bills paid. 
669^72,663-3900
GWENDOLEN Pfitti 
Apts., I A  2 bdr., pa, heal 
A  water bid., 3-6 mo. 
leme. 800 N. Ndaon, 663- 
1873.
LRO. I bdr., iBPli.JI>lce 
Rem SpeciaL $230 mo. * 
elec., ^00 dc 
CoffiM,
2461.

LRO. 3 bdr., newly re- 
modded, washcr/dryer 
hookups, fenced back 
yard. 6^6323, 669-6198

liances. Free 
, $230 mo. +

fx 1334 N. 
663-7322, 883-

2 bdr., ap 
rent Speda 
$130 dep. 1307 N. Coffee. 
663-7322 or 88.3-2461.
2 bdr., comer loL central 
h/a, carport A t gar., 
fenced, itovc/refng. nego
tiable. Realtor 663-4180.
3 bdr., I bath, H U D .l^ , 
deposit, 317 N. Sumner. 
6634433.

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-.3.S60.66.VI442 
669-0007

2 br., I ba., I car gar., 
shop, Austin dist., new 
carpel, elec., insulation, 
$14,900. 336-992-9870, 
663-3397
3 bA„ all. gar., new car
pet. Owner cany. 1210 S.

DOGWOOD i^ N E  
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot. 2 
Iv. areas, 3 bdrm.. 2 ba. 
dosris galore. Brand new 
carpet whI paint. Dbl. ga
rage. S92.3K. Jannic 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
663.3438.

Finley. 663 484:
any.
I84l

97 Fun. HtMMW

3b*., l l/2ba.,$273/mo. 
*■ deposit-1 bA. $l73/mo. 
t-depotb. 663-8781.

BUb Paid 
bedroom dup 
$263 month 
$100 deposi 
436 Crest 
663-8320

onl'

sabry àc-
Box 93c/oSMsd. RepKes- 

Pampi Netars, P.O.
21^ Pat»«, 79066
EXP. Fsnn A  lUnch bond 
needed west of Dumas, 
TX. on a small cow/calf- 
yCtfÜM opfTBliffll. MmI 
now MT̂ stio* tpriwklcti 
nd emút. (M y  exp. peo-

■illMd. Fm  fOfWMS lo 
80041 < 4466 or moU to 
P.O. Box 3130, Vffie De 
Oro, Th. 79010, or cal 
806-334-2302 8 a.OL-3 
pja. Mon. Ara Fri only.

50 BuDdinf Suppi. «n«*e

Ity 8:30-3, I(ri9 
Mary Ellen. Exercise 
equip., tv, microwave, tv 
stand, vacuum cleaner, 
etc, toys, gbb cloihes snd 

efattwisto^vcawsty.

White House Lumber 
101 S. BaUsnl 

669-3̂ 91

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420W.RMier 

6694881

55 LanttocBping

WEST Texas 
A Irrigation. Resi 
A comraerebU. 6694138, 
mobile 663-1277

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Stsrtbig at $40 per monib. 
Up to 9 moatns of rent 
win »p ly to puRboie. Ifs 

b  Pampa at 
' Mmic. 663-1»!.

I bdr. tarnished. Dog
wood Apts. ReferetKcs 
and deposit required. 669- 
298t,669-98ir

I bdrm. fora7unfurn. Util- 
bies pd., $323 mo. Court
yard Apis. 1031 N. Sumn-1 
cr, 669-9712. I
TorTbeSraom 1
616/618 N. Gray 
Oean-Waier pd.
669-9817
BEAUTIFULLY fumish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$333. All utilities included 
availabb. 3 A  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
sbe. Caprock Apts. 1601 

Somervilk, 663-7149. 
Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30, Sa 
Su 1-4.

CLEAN I bdr. effi. apt- 
Mstabs, sunken liv. tocan. 
M ., ac. deck, all inilbics 
pd. Ref. req. 663-4184

Corporate Unbs 
New ftmiiure. W.D. 

Bilbpd.
2600N. I
EPF. apt $193 mo., bUb 
pd„ roortH $20 day, $80 
wfc. up, HBO, tv, ebbk, 
phone. 669-3221.

EXTRA

98Uaftirn. Houses

PICK up reiMal Ibi from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Actkm Realty. 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

WhyRcnt7 
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-3736
1910 Beech, 2 br. dup. gar 
414 W. Browning, 2 br., I 
ba.$300 each. $200 dep. 
Lease. 663-7618

Ibedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $300 
1200 E  Kingsmill $273 
1324 Duncan $330 
669-6881 or 669-6973
2 bedroom house for rent. 
Good location. 663-4446
3 lir., I 1/2. bs., cent, h/s, 
2217 Sumner. Ref req., 
$440 mo.. $230 dep. 663 
0324

99 Stor, BMgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 663-0079. 663-
2430.

3 bdr., dM. gar., new car
pet, new paint inside, cen
tral heal, Msemem. Owner 
will carry. 663-4842.
4 br., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. New

;, coveted patio. 663-carpel.
3943.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863, 669-0007 
www.jimd2l.com

HOijSE for“ saleTGood 
deal. Call 88.3-7681.
1f*AY 3 back payments of 
$313 and as.sunK- $I7.(XX) 
note or will sell for 
$13,300 cash. 1032 E. 
Francis. 665-8923.
PRICED Right' Nice 2 
bdr., I ba. home, single 
gar., $19,500. 665 6215

102 Bug. Rent.
Prop.______________

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 6M- 
6841.

EXECUTIVE Office, bills

CM, $230 mo. Jannic 
wis, 669-1221. •

Mora POWER to you:

fof All You' fieoi {stQ*e Noods

669-0007

UNIQUE 2 hr.. I ba. 
home, tingle gar. Newly 
remodeled. Great loca- 
tioit. $27,300. 665 6213

104 Lots___________

MEMORY Gardens. Pam 
pa, 2 spaces, section C, lot 
201, spaces IA2. Garden 
of DevoUon, value $2000, 
sell $1400. 979-272-8110,

114 Recre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-663-4313

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

120 Autos

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

c uLberson -
STOWERS

Chevrolct-Pontiac-Buick 
OMC-OMs-Cadmac 

805 N. Hobart 663-1665

Quality Solca 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
(M lily  Car

1983 full size, cuitotnized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 663- 
4842.
98 Chevy Prism 4DR, Au
to, air, AM/FM cau„ I7K 
miles. Take up notes. 663- 
.3022.
77 Chevy Blazer, 4 ^ . .  
$2300 or best offer. '662- 
9984 leave menage.
‘95 Olds. Aurora, bronze, 
loaded. 70K mi„ moon 
roof, leather ini., $I3,3(X). 
669-»36, no ana., Iv. m.
NICE “ 95~ Ford TSurai 
$6800 and 1983 Ford van 
$2700 obo. Call 663-1053.
98 Chev. Cavalier Rally 
Sport, 5 sp„ »,000 mi., 
under warranty Days 662- 
9348, aft. 9 p.m. 845-2702

121 Truck«________

ACCEPTING bids on a 
1998 Ford FI30 Pickup. 
Call 833-2773 for more 
info. Lefors PCU reserves 
the right lo reject any and 
all bias.

122 Motorcyde«

88 Ksw. 630 SX 
Kaw. 440 w/ trailer 
$2500. 848-2113.________

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balMicing. 501 W. Foster, 
663-8444.

W
Open I 
KM .Í

Lakeview Apts. 
Hobart 669-^2

clean bdn.
w/appibncea, quiei nci||i- 
b o fh ^  66S-8325.

NOW uking apnlicnlioni 
»ok. A m y HI person 
pm. No nome Calls,

for cook. 
2-5 
Hoagies Coronado

EXP.
wMi CDL A  drt«

tenen. Eanetience | 

*

óOHotweliold

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
RcM I piece or bouse tall

Washcr-Draer-Raron
Bedroora-Dlning Room 

Livinarooni
SOI W. R «K ia ^ 3 3 6 l

CANINE
grooming. Boarding. $ 
enee diets. Royse Animal

THEY toW me to change Hughes b  m  equal oppor- 
my aAw I dhL WiRbme mStyesradoyer Ad paid 
^teonce Bervioe. 6*5- b rh yT  '

Feline
$ci-

Royse Â 
Hospital, 663-2223.
perPMch,8MW.Foaier, 
663-3304. Orooming by 
Mona, ficih, sak fbh, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N'Mora dog A CM food.
ABOUT Tows K g  
Grooming Plcfcnp A  De- 
Hvciy Bervioe. KcHy Cul
ver. 665-5959

96 UnftiriL Apte.

IM DRPOBIT
Bclect 2 bedroonu 

Lakeview Apartmenu 
2600 N . Hobart 

669-7682

CAPR(X:K Aptt.. I.X3 
bdrm starting M $249. Call 
for Move-In Bpeciab. All 
utilities included avaib- 
bte. 3 A  6 mo. iearea. 
Pool, waterr / dryer boak- 
uptb2A3bd^n.ftrepb- 
oet. No applicalioa fee. 
1601 W. Bontervilk, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Pfi 8:30- 
3:30, $M 10-4, Bun 1-4.

14u]

PAWTINO ramoaeMr. 
e, eaiefior Minar ra-

pnhi. Prae 
Ooraan 665-0033.

SBi
eap. We paini, 

H. dtywall, les-

Wmm 665-3214

TREE triimiiiiig. Tree 
Iradmg. Yard / alley 
deanup. Mowing. Garage 
cleannp. 665-36».

l4sJ»luuibbnftlcttl
J.M K'% Hamri Sbup 713 
W. Poner. 665-7115. Pra-

TRAINEES 
AHanp'e Cc 
Blorae wi* locaiione m 
We« Teaaa and New 
Meako ■ areking Biora 
Manager Trainees far our

hefcr canAdsie* with re- 
isil expcfienoe. Past food, 
graony, rartaun« or coii- 
venbnoe eiora experienoe 
spins.
Mnet be y a to nnmige a
fMi-paoed environineni, 
br detail oricMed and pos- 
seM esccNcm supervisory 
and imerpenonnl skiNs. 
We offer a competitive 
sabry and benefits prak- 
age metudmg. 
ntcdwakdriMabblc ms. 
weekly bonus upponuMty 
401 K
nnd vssuuuus
We w«fc bnd bM era an-
j ^  whM tec do! PteoK

8 0 6 ^ -4 » !

8064BM33I 
ate far Roby

farf '

WAUKESHA-PEARCE 
INDUSTRIES

W PI is currently seeking en experienced 
service technician. Applicants should 
have service and overhfuil experience 
with natural gats engines and natural gas 
compressors (Weukeshe, White 
Superior, Caterpillar, Dresser^Rand, 
Ariel, Cooper).
W PI ofVers a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package. Interested 
applicants should forward a resume to: 
Waukesha-Pearce Industries, P.O. Box 
I97S, Pampa,TX 790SS-I974 or apply in 
person at 201 N. Price Rd., Pampa,Tx. <

CO UNTDO W N TO 
MEMORIAL DAY

TOYOTA SAVINGS
.. *1,000®“
CASH BACK

OR
*0%  APR 

AVAILABLE

4 DOOR T U N D R A  PICKUP 
^3 .9 %  APR

ALL CAMRY’S 
MARKED DOWN

* W .A .C .-T.F.8 .-tlnr MM I

ALL AVALONS 
ALL 4-RUNNERS

/

rstowers@pan-tex.net TO YO TA
805 N . Hobart • 1-800-879-1665 • 806-665-1665

^ Ib c r s o n  - Q ow ers, Inc.
I V  J  4 I N I  I L  y  1 * 2 7

P A M P A , T E X A S

http://www.jimd2l.com
mailto:rstowers@pan-tex.net
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A R R E S T
"H ave you •' been drinking 

Utday Mrs. LaranMNV?'* O fficer 
fiat/Jaff aaked me.
- “ I've  iHily had a couple, o ffi
cer," I njplkxl.“

Anyone w h o '» ever watched 
any o f |he "COPS* leleviakm 
»hows knows this is the stan
dard answer, even when the dri
ver appears fo  be falling down 
drunk.

Ratxiaff, wlv> is certified to 
conduct a field  st>briety test, 
asked me to step out o f the car 
and take o ff my sunglasses.

First, she tiM>k a |wn and had 
rhe follow  the pen with my eyes 
tmly. I could not turn my head. 
This is a test for iiuattigmua, a 
rapid oscillation o f the eyeballs 
and an excellent indication if a 
pi*rst)n has, or has nt>t, been 
drinking or using drugs.

Next I went tnrougn a series 
o f tests that show coordination

-

and ability to hear and respond 
to instruction, such as walking 
an imaginary straight line heel- 
ti>-hK\ touching the fingers in a 
certain order for a certain num
ber of times, and standing on 
one fiH>t h»r 30 seconds.

"Mrs. Laramore, please put 
your hands Ix'hind your back. I 
am arresting you for driving 
while intoxicated," Rat/.laff told 
me. "A t this point, if I was 
arn*sting you I would pat you 
down to be sure yim aren't car
rying any weapons." Thank 
gtH)dness, I was spared that 
indignity.

I knew it wasn't real, but I felt 
St» humiliated as she tightened 
the handcuffs and guided me 
into the back of the police car. I 
had to sit in an awkward posi
tion with my hands behind my 
back, the cuffs cutting into my 
wrists.

On the way to the Sheriff’s 
Office, I wondered if this was 
such a g(H»d idea, after all.

Kat/laff said a DWI ara*st gen
erally takes two-and-a-half to 
three hours t»f an (»fficer's time, 
involving a mountain of paper
work.

Inside the Sheriff's Office 
garage, Kat/.laff first secun*d her 
pistol, then came back and let 
me out of the squad car. We 
went inside to the biM*king itK*m 
and the paperwork began. 
Sheets and sheets have to be 
filled out —  a statement of 
rights, a*ason for arn*st, notice 
of yO-day automatic driver's 
license suspensit»n, state track
ing f«»rm, DWI complaint, gen
eral complaint,
appa*hensi(»n / control report, 
supervisor's check list ft»r arn»st 
paperwork, am*st and btxrking 
a*port, incident nrport —  and 
the list gi»c*s on.

Iwi> int(»xily/.er tests would 
then be administered by a 
licensexi intoxily/er tidministra- 
tor, or bItMKi tan bt* taken for a 
bl«H>d alcohol lest.

You have the right to submit 
to or decline either test. But if 
you decline to take the test, 
another 180 days will be added 
to the automatic suspensl»»n «>f 
your driver's license.

I was fingerprinted and Jailer 
Kelly Schaffer ttH»k my pictua* 
with the arrest number held 
under my chin. "This can't be 
n.'al," I thought.

Lisa Conner, a jailer at (¡ray 
County Sheriff's Office, invento
ried my jewelry and clothing. 
She asked me a series of 
exta'mely personal questions to 
determine my mental slate. I 
could only answer "yes" or 
"no." David Potter, jail supervi
sor, explained this was neces
sary to see if I might be* at risk 
for committing suicide white I 
was in the jail.

I also had to sign a medical 
mlease form in case I needed 
mc>dical help while in jail.

Even though it had been a 
"mock" ara»st, an hour had 
alix*ady gone by.

If it had been an actual arrest,
I would also get a sht»wer to rid 
rm' »»f lice* t»r other such ca*a- 
tures before I was placed with 
other inmates.

Then I'd get to "sleep it o ff" in 
a de-tox cell o f paintea oiycrcte. 
My bc*d would be a hard mat
tress that arvers a raised area, 
also concrete. Jailers will check 
on-me periodically to aetf that 
I'm all nght. «

just before I was to be placed 
in jail. Potter showed me-«rK>th- 
er piece t»f paper "Criminal 
History Reporting Form."

"This is tne start of your crim
inal history," he said.

Next, I appear before a justice 
(tf peace* who will determirte my 
btmd. The nightman* is (tnly 
beginrttng.

DWI
You c a n i 
afford iti

(M m^  photM by K«to • . OMnen)

G ray C o unty Sheriffs Ja iler Lisa Conner talks with Chief bej^uty David Russell 
w hile Pam pa Police Departm ent Officer Heather Ratzlaff makes a telephone call 
from  the booking area. j '

**Mrs. Laramore, 
please put your hands 
behind your back. I am 
arresting you for dri
ving while intoxicat
ed,” Ratzlaff told me. 
”At this point. If I was 
arresting you I would 
pat you down to be 
sure you aren’t carry
ing any weapons.” 
Thank goodness, I 
was spared that indig
nity.

Slapping the cuffs on w as part of the drill as Laram ore 
put herself in the place a DW I arrestee. Pampa 
Officer Heather Ratzlaff did the honors.

Intoxilyzer m achine s ig n  on DW I testing room  
awaits next “custom er.” door.

Laram ore (left) is fingerpHnted by her “arresting’’ offi
cer Heather Ratzlaff of the Pampa Police Department.

TW o intoxilyzer tests w ould then be adm inistered by 
a licensed intoxilyzer adm inistrator, o r blood can be 
taken for a blood alcohol test.

You have the right to subm it to or decline either test. 
But if you decline to take the test, another 180 days 
w ill be added to the autom atic suspension of your dri
ve r’s license.

Qlve your child a gift that last a llfetimel

^  Q  To St. Matthew's 
V>^ Former Students at 

Pampa High School in the Top

Sean Stowers 
Salutatoiian

Kevin Osborn

Emily Watea Kristen Sfepheni .. Rd>el(ah Warner

Stephen Vindeipool ftoy Qraoe Melds

We are proud of youl 

St. Matthew's Espiscopal Day ieihool
3 8t4yrs.old. Pro-K8iK,

727. W. Browning 806-665-0703
We hove maintained a  leputatlon of providing on excellent 

eorly Chrtttton Educotton Pfogrom for over 45 yeori.
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Qahv Don Anderson HflllAH Abmm lUlIL V. Bmjero J ushiEmilBmncs

SmiantnaJ emiBemd

T  i

DOIMUtniULBEUEMI DNMDAlOMNOeiBWBI JoNOHiiNLBau

Congratulations From T he Following Sponsors
FirstBank
Southwest

R an T ^ *" 215 N . C u y le r 6 0 9 ^ ^ 3 5 3

j C f t I V B r y  www.calvafy-baptist.painpA.com

t ^ h u r d i
Sharon Haynes, CPA

Combs-Worley B m l ^  806-665-0823

Warren Chism
( '( ) \<  .K \ 1 l I \ I M ) N s  ( '.]. \ s s  ( )| JOOO

J i f f y  CM' .a n f r s  &  L a u n d r y
1 SO“ N, 1 l( )1'.\K I • s24 W . 1-K\\( Is

http://www.calvafy-baptist.painpA.com
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Pampa High School ... C lass O f 2000

SreHMNi Lea Brmoogk JON«En<MlllKHAB.BROCiaNOTON TBKSA MONIHl. BrONIN

llRwrr Lachdie Bmke

Ammba Dmme Calcoie

. -f >»sr.

V .

Coleman Bruner Saran Beih Buzzard

WUJAH J. CAMPRBX Pm Rosario lEANORA CAHP06 RAVNEE’ CANAOm LeeCamrchael

Congratulations From T he Following Sponsors...
CAVELY’S PEST CONTROL
West of City • Pampa • 666-5294

H m M C L A N D .
2545 P e r r y t o n  P k w y . -  P a m p a  -  665-7821

Sheriff Don Copeland

The world's source fo ifl better water.
3 1 4  S. Starlcweather______________ z ________ 8Q§.-665l̂ ì

Larry Baker
Plumbing * Heating • Air Conditioning

665-4392 taclao o3 1 9 i 2711Alcock
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Pampa High School ... C lass O f  2(kX)

Stewart Brent CARRoa Candace Michelle Cathey

W
i

w

m
ChadClaroy Aaron J. Cochran Brent Mkhael Coffee

Jessk:a Diane Conner Rachel JoAnn Conner Kmberly Euzabeth Cory Magge Gaie Cowan JamerCruz

Aaron Cm— IQS EmlyOa lCurth Tyion Cameron Curtis OedraIUms TEtany Mkheue Dbmm

CONGRATUUTIONS FrOM T hE FOLLOWING SPONSORS:..
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PamraiHigh school ... C lass O f 2000

«Unes Artnur Dunn LmwevCam. JosNUAH Loqan Elus Dustw K Esparza

Euzmeth Estimm Juan Manuel Esiwum : Dome Ewans Tmothy Dale Perms Mary Fetter

Mary Grace tajDS KrbtenShanaFOrd Chrbtopher Nainan Foreman Jll Leanne Forman Jesse Dale Francs

Congratulations From T he Following Sponsors...
R U B ^  S H IN P

.605-3831

&
S O U T H  W ' t S T C R N
P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

669-7432
Pampa

1423 N. Hobart 806-665-2381

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster • Pampa, Texas • 669-3305

600 Ni Ward 1*-* YVlua^ \ 665-2323
FUNEAAL MRECTOAS

Rick’S Body Shop
4l9 W .Fort«r . . . . -7 .3 0
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Pampa High ScNool ... Class'Of^OOO

Sherme Tumer-Frazcr ScMinn Reere Fuuon DoroihvAnneQmiim Hmthew K. Qaluqmer Aikm ioQarcuM

Chrbtma Adeiena Garcm Bradley Qarimer HffoE 8. Gaimson Matthew Gomez Jeremy Qlenn Goode

Amanda K/nr Grmes

i n

Isaac Guzman Jason Randau Hah IxNNEEE Moon Hancock

C ongratulations From T he Following Sponsors...
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Pampa High Schooi__ C lass Of 2000

Mm ki Hanscn Chrbtma Lhm Hart Gregory A. Hartman McholasCu y Harvll Stefame M. Harwood

UrttHe aiu v BrvmiO. Helms Juan CARU» Hermosrijo JeromvHbwoon

Charley Jo Hl l Orion R. Hu. Deborah Desarae HR.T0N JeNNFER KaYLEE HMDS

Congratulations From T he Following Sponsors...
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PamM  High School ... C úvss O f 2000

llciMaHMOS Paul Evan Hmson UShaunda Tvmta Hours Samaniha Crktme Hurst

• ■ 1 0 - ’ -

%

te

Amanda Mcole Jemons

John Andrew Johnson M Steven Lee Johnson Susan QuM Johnson Tabetna Jo Johnston Kmberlee Oneta Jones

Tmotmy Jones Me l e a E r m J o u ett Mrha& Janes Keouqh Chrbtorher Wntne Ketchun

Congratulations From T he Following Sponsors...
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Pampa High School ... C lass Of 2000

Damel Reed Krkpatricx Angela Renee Klem Carey Heath Knutson Casey Ross Knutson Joshua Thomas Kute

Courtney Marc Lang Ashley Lauren Laycock Christopher Nakoa Leatherman Rachel Ledford Bethame Diane Lee

Chrbti Mrhelle Lee Richaro H. Leger Eric S. Lemons

Ä ^  ""5

Tm W. Lennmg Jesse Lee Lenz

Congratulations From T he Following Sponsors...

★ W e ' r e  P r o u d  O f  T h e  C l a s s  o f  2 0 0 0

Cîilberson - Qowers, Inc.
V J  5 I N C £ k. # 1 9  2 7

p a m p a , T E X A S

1 'JT

fp O N TIA C .

805 Hobart * lr800-879-1665 • 665-1665
■•¡■Ti l ÉIÌI I mh m »9 ^  »1 I
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Pampa High School ... C lass O f 2000

Rebecca Ann Daviu-Leriia Jacob Andrew Lewis GreqL L mdsey Carvn Lame Lowrey Gullermo Marquez

• * 3

Snanna Rusheue Marshau Amanda Leigh Martwez Brenda Martmez Ramon Rubk) Martmez Jr. KyleConner McCullough

Jeff S. McElmw Lacey JatMoGure Mkhaua Mare Mechler AFRH.D.MELANSON

CONGRATUUTIONS FrOM T hE FOLLOWING SPONSORS...
Q u a l i t y  C l e a n e r s  Sc L a u n d r y

410 S. Cuyler • 669-3767
C o x  F e n c e  C o m p a n y

726 N . Davis • 669-7769 • 800-406-2913

2201 Perryton Parkway 
669-2442

VIP Ho m e c a r e
1912 N. H o b a r t  • 669-1021 • 80 0 -77 7 -2 15 2

T h e  G i f t  B o x  

C h r is t ia n  B o o k  S t o r e
ItJW .K iH gm Ua  • 806-669-9881

Travel Express
1 2 0  E , B r o w n la g r .9 0 M 6 S r 0 .0 9 .3 . w i

1 4 2 0  N . N o t a r t  | j M | # A f i
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Pampa High School ... C lass O f 2000

BRAWY HOOa.TOI»-SlOKE8 RviMiAusTMifeua Benjmw Joseph Mmvm» Lmdsey Deanne Mhcheu. Tanoi A. Morton

¿ f

Cnrbtma Ann Muuen Jennyer Euzaretm Muns Danette Anqeuta Namrrete Jeremy L  N » k)las Rebecca Noue

Kimerly L  Organ Helen Mkmelle Orr Kevm Ray Osborn

■ « f l

V

Casey Joe Owens

>>
Aland. Parker

Congratulations From T he Following Sponsors.
Parsleys Sheet Metal and Roofing

214 E.TYNG A v e n u e  • 669-6461 • 800-442-4668

Congratulations Helen 
Good Luck at Trinity

Lave... Mom, Dad and Vanessa

Holmes Gift Shop & Sports Center
304S. Cuyler - 665-2631

DEANS PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

can 221 North Gray *665-2326 
2S00 Psrryton Parkway • 669-1144

; Il 'N.IS 1*1(111(1

Suoutàweót Ce££iAÌ4fn
Ì W I P .W  ^  •■ m -p M .9 9 9 7
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Pampa High School.̂ .. O f 2000

PnMCK Parsons Lacy Anne Punk

Brooke Nnou Pope Brooke Mchoie Pn£ Mkmeue Eu ie  Quaujb

V

ItenNEsrERAMS , i Phlup J.Reb>

Qrm um  Rbqalado Haley Moole Rex

Congratulations From T he Following Sponsors...
W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r , I n c .

1504 N. H o b a r t  ' 665-2925

CuBF PLAsnc PiPB *  S ivpur Inc.
1S37 Sb Bawitbr
nayt iTEIT ETTlit

FotoTIme i
P a s t  R e f l e c t i o n s

522 S. C U YLER  806-665-5219

Pa m p a  Co un tr y  Club
North  East of Cit y ....  806-669-3286 . . -. .

Phil-PGt Federal C redit Union
2I45A North Hobw-t i#- '
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Pampa«High .SÒHOOL'.'.. C lass O f 2000

Lmdon Omi Rowns Kate HcNELE Roev Apml Daneu£ Rodgers Harm Roornmez

i n

■

s.
È

Krb Am Rogers Fedbioo Sanchez UwE SCHQENEMANN Cassi Rae Soon

Traq Lanae Shelton CooY McHAa Snemro JONSHmARD

CONGRATUUTIONS FROM T hE FOLLOWING SPONSORS...

669-1070 -O R - 665-5788 E M E R G E N C Y  665-2892
300 N . Ballard

Bob DOUthit Autos Parts & Auto Sales 

Gwen’s Games 1432 s. Barnes
665-1331 *669-3481

120Ò S. Sumner • 665-3255

806-669-1244 
0 ^  0  1334 N. Hobart

^otJixaft M̂wtU%A Monday-Saturday 
"*yam ^—  56*̂  } 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

€

DORMAN %
TIRE A SERVICE CO.. I N C . ^

1800 N. Hobart
806-665-5302
800-660-5302

C o n g ra tu la t io n s  Class o f  2 0 0 0

J o h n  T .  K i n g  &  S o n s
9 I 8  IJ.Trncs Street * 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -3  7 I I
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Pampa High School ... C lass O f 2000

Jose Soto Jr. FeuxStahu Kristen Lee Stephens

is, ^

Casey Mack Stokes

- .i.M

Sharn Stone

m *

KRBTM SroWE-COOPER Chrbtopner Sean Stowers Brrtenv Street Mooif Quen Terry Lndsay Jo Tdweu.

(Sous

■ ■

JusTM Gier TMumoer Kerry D. Turner Juuo Cesar Vaues Stephen Vanderpool ERCAVklALON

Congratulations From T he Following Sponsors...
• We Are Proud Of You •

D u n c a n , F r a s e r  &  B r id g e s
117 E. Kingsmill 806-669-3333

Judge Lee Waters
The Cross o f O urL ordJeais Christ M inistries

806- 665-7788
itntnoxrosMr^,

NATIONAL BANK OF COM M ERCE
Mem ber FDIC

1224 N. Hobart 666-0022
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Pampa High School ... C lass O f 2000

NB0l£¥hLI0N

W t
Wi

 ̂- if

JoKMNNA Young KeitnE  Young

Home Schooled ... C lass O f 2000

: .V-
. • ■■■<■

BmimivKbwh 
LMNG HERnME ACMEIir

Aaron Wagner

The Tradition Continues... 
Congratolations Class of 2 0 0 0

■¥ 'i*
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Pampa High School ... C lasG O f 2000
Pictures Not Avaiuble

Sarah Mark Baxter 
Erik Dau Benneh 

Tobee Jefferson Bowman 
Gabrkl N. Brack 
Malachi Brack 

Charlie W. Carter 
John Philup Crutchheld 

Cassondra Gennettee Floyd

Lus R. Qutkrrez 
Phnjp AinfHONY Hulsey 

Patrick D. Mize 
Loretta Ann Moya 

Enc Phillips 
Joseph Edwin Rasmussen 

Augustin R. Sous

Congratulations T o T he G raduatingV . *■

C lass O f 2000

LV\
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EE Phone!

Weekends!

A ctiva tio n

1st

P l a n s  S t a r t i n g  

A t Only

»24.99
A Month 

150 M inutes 
Per Month 

- O P - '

»59.99
A Month 

700 Minutes 
Per Month

CO M inute
F r e e  F e a t u r e e . . .

•16 S ta te  Home Area 
^  »State Wide Toll

i * ̂  Ca 11 i
»Call Waiting 

i »Call Forwarding
1 »3 Way Calling

•Voice Mail

F r e e  Motorola 650 

w/Vibra Call

Motorola StarTac ^39®® 

Nokia 252 H9®®^ 

Nokia 262

Valid Only A t Our Location

Cellular Connections
6 6 9 - 1 5 5 1

1708 N. Hobart • 2 Doors N. of Showcase Rentals
Contract required. W AC. Some Restrictions May Apply. CellularONE Authorized Dealer.



Jonathan Bolz
Pampa High School

Jessica Conner
Pampa High School

Angie Edmondson
Living Houtage Academy

Courtney Marie Lang
Pampa Hkìh School

A  %  - .0 -

Charity Lewis
Palo Duho High School

Peggy Lynn W illiam s
Hakdin Simmons University

Greg Lindsey
Pampa High School

April M elanson
Pampa High School

Cassie Salzbrenner 
WMnE Deer Hwn School

CABOT
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C on gratu lation s 
To O ur G radu ates From  

F irst B ap tist C hurch o f  Pam pa

IÙ  / ’ ( l i d  I (h I ' l lu ll ( n i t i i i i  1 / / ; m //;

/( ^̂ /( (i \ //; ' !  Id  / ) " ' !  i i id ii

S / (  I W / / 7  / ) /  ( I I I  ( d i l u i i Isiiiihi ii\ ( ary

I  i i u h i  V / d l l M u  l id i  11  in i i  I J d S d U  l l d l l

( (>(l\ JoiU 'y

\ 'ylili x I dilli II l.dyciH'k

I  d c i v  M i l i i l i r c C d̂ i y Jiu (hu us

( i i  c ^  l . i i u l s i y

^ M c o l i  l ‘oiH’

Hull \ Ri x (  ( is s i  l \ I I S S (  I I

. I d i l l i  I  I I  S ll l i l l l . l i i i id l l id i i  T i i y ln r

S / / (  n  n  h i n i i  r - l  iii:.ii i . l iu i i i l l id i i  W iii l i

I  lU ilv  W illi I S
( ( I I I  it / l l l l i s l t  ill

lU , -, I I , .  I I . ,1; S, I . .  ■

**Let no man despise your youth, but be an example to the 
believers in word, in conduct, in love, in spirit, in faith, in purity.**

I  Timothy 4:12
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Justin Barnes
^ son o f  ,   ̂

Terry & DeDe Barnes

Lindsey Mitchell
daughter o f 

John & Lisa Mitchell 
Sonya Mitchell

Joshua W agstaff
son of

Connie Wagstaff'

Charley Jo Hill
J ^ ^ d a u g h te r o f ' 

Jodie H ill 
Charles HUl

/  ■ o

Matt Rains :
son o f

Gene & Rhonda Rains

Am anda W hite
daughter of 

Pam Spangler 
& the late Danny White

r
Tabetha Jo Johnson Kyle McCullough

daughter c f  
Joe & Beth Johnston

son o f 
David & Brenda Carter

Jeremy Silva
son o f

Toni Willingham 
Isaac Silva *''

Landon Roberts
son of

Tim & Ginger Roberts

Congratulations 
Seniors 2000
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Two alu
induct

■mi

into school’s 
Hall of Fame
by M itzi Pedersen 
Sports Editor ___

Senior Emily Waters (le ft) shakes hands with a new inductee 
as part o f  the H a ll o f  Fame awards ceremony last week in the 
auditorium.

Four students chosen  
for Rotary leadership cam p

by Shauna Broaddus 
Features Editor-----------------------

Another two faces will appear in the PHS 
Hall of Fame.

Due to excellent citizenship and great 
accomplishments. David Cain and C.E. “Doc” 
Comutt's pictures will hang on the wall beside 
pictures of other PHS greats.

The inductees had to meet certain require
ments before they were nominated, including hav
ing to have graduated at least 10 years ago and 
exemplifying the Harvester Spirit in their lives.

David Cain, a graduate of 1966, has done 
numerous things for his city, Dallas, where he 

See FAME, page 5

An all-
expenses-paid lead
ership camp to 
Capitain, NM at 
camp RYLA 
(Rotary Youth 
Leadership 
Awards) is being 
offered this sum
mer to four high 
school juniors, 
courtesy of the 
Pampa Rotary 
Club.

Of the 10

applicants total, 
Terrance Lemons, 
and Michael 
Comelison were 
chosen to attend 
the boys camp 
while Jessica 
Morrison and 
Stef^anie Cameron 
were selected for 
the girls camp.

The appli
cations were only 
available to high 
ROTARY, page 2
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school Juniors.
‘They pick some

one who displays good 
leadership skills, and 
someone who is highly 
recognized by their peers 
and teachers,” Lemons 
said.

The Pampa Ro
tary Club has 14 mem
bers and meets every 
Wednesday.

‘The Rotary Club 
is an international service
organization with more

than 26,000 clubs in ISO 
countries,” Rotary member 
Le.e Waters said.

It has special pur
poses to help the community.

‘‘Its members are 
dedicated to humanitarian 
service and the promotion of 
world understanding and 
peace,” Waters said.

The Rotary Club is 
described similarly by an
other member.

‘‘We stay involved 
with community prefects.

and try to help out anyway, 
we can,” Morrison said.

This program was 
designed about IS years ago 
to help increase leadership 
skills for high school stu
dents.

“It’s a great camp to 
help you learn leadership 
skills to help you throughout 
life,” Coraelison said.

P r e g w ^ i ^ S u p p o r ^ C M i t o

FREE PREGNANCY 
TESTS

M ONDAY - FRIDAY

HOURS Mon, TXies, Wed, F ri-12-4 pm 
Thurs. - 2-6 pm —

104 E. Francis 24 HOUR HOTLINE
P.O. Box 2097 806-669-2229
Pampa, Tx 7906S 1-800-6S8-6999

C T lif is o n  C T lu io  ó a íe s

12 0 0  O C  y f o S a r i

G o n ^ r a íu ía í io n s  C o r / n ie
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7 n )e  a r e  s o  p r o u c f  o f  u o u

Congratulations Seniors 2000 
"Keep the good times rolling "
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Time to stand up for personal
Life too short to fear speaBng up about dislikes,

beliefs
Stickwomen's Guide to the/

Universe

By Rebecca Nolte

You know, I am so 
tired of playing games with 
everyone. It seems like 
everyone lately is just too 
concerned about offending 
someone of stepping on toes 
that they don’t even have the 
guts to tell the truth.

They won’t make 
decisions for fear of 
choosing something that 
might upset someone. They 
won’t give their opinion 
because they don’t want 
someone to laugh at them or 
disagree with them. They 
won’t condemn you when 
you are wrong because they 
don’t want to upset you. 
They won’t tell you if you 
look bad because they don’t 
want to hurt you feelings.

People-get over it.

Life is too short to be afraid 
to speak uj) or speak out. If 
you don't like something, do 
something about it. If 
you don’t like the way 
a teacher treats you, let 
him know. If you don’t 
like the dress code, try 
to change it. But don’t 
sit back and let 
someone walk all over 
you because it would 
be impolite of
inconsiderate to
mention it.

Heaven forbid 
someone in this school 
actually take a stand against 
something.

I’m not saying walk 
down the hall and tell 
everyone you see that they 
are ugly or mean or don’t

like them or whatever. But 
if you don’t agree with 
something, don’t go along 
with it.

And maybe you 
don’t agree with me. Maybe 
you think that I am 
completely and totally full 
of crap. Fine. Then let me

"The people / respect most 
are those who can be ~  

honesty and those who can 
stand up fo r themselvesy 
and those who are not 

afraid to be differenty no 
matter what. ”

know. It won’t change what 
I have written and it can’t 
change the past, but at least 
you won’t sit there and 
wallow in pity and regret 
and bitterness.

Maybe you think

I’m rude and harsh and I 
should be more polite. 
Maybe you think I’m too 
inconsiderate of other 
people. Okay. Why don’t 
you say something? What 
exactly is holding you back?

In most of my 
classes lately, we’ll be 

having a group 
discussion, and 
someone will get 
upset because they 
don’t agree with 
what someone else 
has said, and they 
will get mad and 
they will get 
emotional. They 
are willing to 
argue, they’re 
willing to get 

passionate and on fire for 
something they believe in 
and believe is worth fighting 
for. So why can’t more 
people be like that?

There’s this Aaron 
Tippin song I used to love.

UffiAlTORSj
Marilyn Keagy 
Broker/Owner

Judi Edwards 
Broker/Owner

669-2522

Pack & Mail
UPS • Mail • Copies • Fax • Utility Payments

1506 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas 79065

806-665-6171 
Fax 806-665-6021

Coney Island Cafe

114 W. Foster St. 669-9137
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summer.,... for less.
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selection o f sterling jewelry
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And it says,’’you’ve got to 
stand for something or you 
will fall for anything.”

If you tell yourself. 
I’ll just go along just this 
once to make someone 
happy, you’re lying to 
yourself.

If you don’t stand up 
from the beginning and say 
no, I don’t agree, or why 
don’t we try this instead, 
you’re going to keep going 
along and going along until 
you’re just a shadow of 
everyone else.

The people 1 respect 
most are those who can be 
honest, and those who can 
stand up for themselves, and 
those who are not affaid to 
be different, no matterwhat. 
And maybe they don’t want 
my respect, but they have it 
anyway.

Those are the people 
that I look up to and admire 
because they have the guts 
and the courage to be 
themselves. Those are the 
people who have helped 
make me who I am today, 
and I thank them for 
showing me how to be 
myself and giving me the 
strength to go out and face 
whatever there is after high 
school.

And maybe
someday I’ll inspire 
someone to stand up for 
themself. And maybe 
someday I can be a good 
example.

But for now, I just 
want to say-thanks for 
listening.

It’s been real.
I’m outta here.

■ ’ " ’ U h i i y o i i ’ ’ ’ ' :
N H IM



Be^
frien ds
h ard to
com e by
by Shauna Broaddus 
Features Editor---------
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Friendship is sup
posed to be a great and won
derful thing right? Wrong.

In the past year all of 
my friends and I have had 
some kind (Estrange fight over 
something really stupid. Let 
me just say that in high school 
everyone has stupid, petty 
fights. Eveiyone does dumb 
things, so when your ‘best 
friend’does something stupid 
why is that the worst thing in 
the world?

I know that in all of 
my situations it’s because we 
arc supposed to Oust each other 
more than anyone, and yet 
there is absolutely no trust 
there.

So after your fiiend- 
ship is over, why do they make 
everything about your life ev
eryone else’s business? 1 am 
so sick of everyone making 
my business known to the 
whole world.

Okay, let me just say 
that if it makes you feel better 
about yourself to tell every
thing you know about some
one then go right ahead, and 
in the end I hope you are the 
most confident person in the 
world, aiKl that you are happy 
with all your accomplish
ments.

Another thing is that 
some people think of me as a-

See FRIENDS, page 5

Coe's Machine Shop 
Altematon, Starters 
Cylinder head work 
USE. Atchison Ave.

669.6651

Good-bye America ‘ <
Danish exchange student says 'farvel'

Hdp, Fai Foreignt

by Mitd Fedcnen 

SperUtaatr

Here I arrived 
strong and mature, or so 
I thought. But no. I will 
be leaving stronger and 
even more mature.

I have had a won- 
derful year, and even 
though it can be tough be
ing a “foreigner,” I have 
enjoyed it. A lot of stuff 
has made me realize that 
people around the world 
are the same. Little did I 
know that 1 would start 
talking like “ya’H” or eat 
what I eat. Yeah, even 
think what I think.

Today, I can actu
ally say that little tiny 
Denmark consists of a 
really, really free 
culture.For example, in

Denmark a dress code does:^ felt homesick, when 
not exist. It doesn’t bother people told me to shut 
me personally because I can my teeth and made fun of 
still wear whatever I used to my accent, I will miss 
wear. But for the first time forever. And I never 
I had to actually consider thought I would get a 
what I best friend
put on in 
t h e 
m o r n 
i n g .
And to 
call the 
teacher 
by their 
l a s t

'7 have had a wonder
fu l year, and even 

though it can he tough 
being a foreigner, / 
have enjoyed it, ” 
Pedersen said.

and be
come part 
of some
thing so 
strong over 
here.
I have 

taken and 
found the

name came as a surprise too. right way, but this way 
All these new inputs will be a difficult thing 

has really changed me, and for people to accept 
to be a part of a different when I go home. I am 
culture is the best learning now a Christian, and 
experience 1 could ever get. from a Christian point of 
The world is different ev- view, Denmark 
erywhere you go, but don’t 
be scrared. Challenge your
self and find the best in ev
erything. '

My friends, people 
who were there for me when

]e w d x y . S o a p , C a n d le s , G ip rs  

T o o x n y  V fa r d x s , P ia s e s , Shins 
M ost Ireas Uiidex $20

107 W . Fdstcr

IS sin
heaven. I know I have 
messed up and that I 
probably will do it again, 
but now I know I will al
ways be forgiven. With 
those words 1 would like 
to ask myself, who

would ever have known I 
would actually come to look 
down on my own'culture. I 
never had. But people and 
the environment changed me 
because I simply was ac
cepted for who I am.

Be aware of your ac
tions. Everywhere you go 
people are watching you. 
You are a role model to 
somebody and by your ac
tions you can change a per
sons life, just like mine was 
changed. One mistake and 
you are judged.

Be who you want to 
be. Find yourself arid never 
give in to anybody and never 
give up.

With this I would like 
to say good bye and thanks 
to everybody who made an 
impact on my life, both stu
dents and teachers, who 
taught me more about real
ity than what a stupid book 
could say.You know who 
you are. --------

Farvel, Mitzi

PART TIM E JOBS!
T h «  TEX A S Army National Guard can 

giva you tha start you naad.
• $$$ for college 
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•Excelicnt pay
•Hands on vocational training 
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To find out mora abo# tliasa graat
banafits and mora, call TODAYI

1-800-GO-GUARD

jnonogramiTied letter jackets 
graduation gifts

’he Stitchin' Barn
669-3543 
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caps...bags...gifts...etc.
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JESSICA CONNER  

JILL FORM AN  

SUSAN JOHNSON , 
TIM  LENNING  

U N D SE Y  M ITCHELL  

M ELANIE SINYARD

CONGRATULATIONS TO  
CENTRAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH - SENIORS 
CLASS O F 2000 
ANGELA BOWMAN  

RACHEL CONNER  

SCHUYLER FULTON  

M IKE KEOUGH  

LACEY M cGUlRE  

TRACI SHELTON  

KERRY TURNER

KYLE W ELLER
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What I really learned in school
bv S ta a te ^  Bm Uack • f  .......................................

As I ^flown to write 
w hii win b61l|||tft*>l column 
for PH ^ can’t but think 
about thê part 17 years of my 
life. Since this is the end of my 
high school educa^ I had to 
stop and look back at what I’ve 
learned. As most students 1 have 
learned math, English, histoiy 
ect Yet, there are more things 
that are more personal, lessons 
that are not taught in classes. 
Here is what I’ve learned.

I have learned that ev- 
eiyfoing must die. Life is a pre
cious thing that should not be 
taken for granted. People that I 
loved are now gone, and some
day others will follow. No nuit- 
ter if I do not understand it; 
there is a reason beymd us.

I have learned time 
changes everything whether for 
good or bad. There are mo
ments in life in which 1 never 
,want to leave, but I did. then 
there are moments that you 
wish you could just run away 
feom, and som^y they will 
change too.

I have learned that 
there are people who want to 
destroy aU hcpes and dreams. 
Though 1 have found out 
when confronted with these 
people, you have to stand up 
and prove you can go on.

1 have learned that 
iK)tfung is impossible As long 
as you are alive you have the 
power to change anything. 
You just have to try. This is 
where many people lose at 
life; they figure it will never 
woric anyway and give up be
fore they even start.

I have learned that I 
cannot become totally depen
dent in someone else. If I do, 
sooner or later that person 
will probably not be there and 
you lose everything. I have 
to be able to depend upon 
myself for strength. People 
are so inconsistent that there 
is no way of knowing if that 
person will be in my life to
morrow. There have been 
people come and go through
out my life that 1 would never 
believed that one day our ties 
would be broken, but now

Bibles, Books, and Gifts Owners:
Witness Wear & More Jack and Beth Sutherland

^heCfift I^OX
Cnnstia

117 W. Kingsmill Ave.

n DOOKS OL L llllS

Phone:(806)669-9881
PamDa.Tx 79065 FAX: (806)669-9461

( 3 h  f i c H t -
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attire look andfeel better if you could lose 

afeur inches? Got an hour? We'll take off those inches. 
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Design Professionals
1405 N. Banks

BRAKES
SHOCKS
ALIGNMENTS

MOUNT
BALANCE

REPAIR
(806)669-0065 

FAX (806) 666-4449

SUREMARK
BATTERIES

ROAD
SERVICE

PASSENGER
TRUCK

FARM TRACTOR!

FARM BUREAU DEALER 
(MEMBERSHIP NOT REQUIRED)

2821 W. HWY 152 
PAM PA TEXAS 79065

thqy are only a memory.
I have learned that 1 

can do anything 1 set my 
mind to do. There have been 
so many times I have gotten 
myself so far bdiind that it 
looked as if ttiere would be 
no way to accomplish my 
goal, but I have. It leaves you 
sitting there saying to your
self, how did 1 ever do that? 
This is one of the greatest 
feelings life can bring.

I have learned I can 
not avoid pain. 1 can only 
handle it Life has brought 
about so many things that I 
have ripped my heart out, but 
there is no way to prevent 
that. All I can do when that 
comes along is deal with it 
and remind myself of things 
in the past 1 have made it 
through. In the end, it makes 
me stronger.

I have learned that 
this world is not all bad. 
There are people in it that are

so kind it is almost impossible 
to believe they are not angek 
hiding behind mortal flesh. 
These people are so loving and 
giving that looking back on my 
life, I would give anything to 
have them tnily undeiWand the 
extent that 1 appreciate them 
simply being alive.

But most importantly, 
I have learned that there is 
something to be learned from 
every moment of life. So when 
you are joining with the rest of 
the senior class of2000, please 
stop a minute and think to 
yourself, what have I really 
learned throughout this part of 
my life ? 1 think the results 
might be rather shocking.

Just remember some
day paths will cross again and 
that will be the deciding mo
ment of who really succeeded 
in learning the truth and knowl
edge of life.

Farewell.

1 U l l  \ l ) s  (  (  ) \  I I M  I I )  I R O M  | - \ ( . |  4

-a really mean person, but 
in reality, everyone that 
knows me knows that I 
would never intentionally 
hurt someone’s feelings. I 
know that I have done this 
more than once, and to all 
you people I’m sorry, and 
to all of you who will be 
hurt by me in the future.

it’s probably not personal.
The next time you 

decide to nuke something 
out of a fight you and your 
‘best friend’ have, remem
ber how you would want to 
be treated, and treat the 
other person involved the 
way you want them to treat 
you.

Pampa Realty Inc.
312 N. Gray 
Pampa, TX 79066-2231 
Busincn (806) 669-0007

Jim Davidson
Sales Associate 

Servicing the Top of Texas 
http://www.pamparealitor.com 

Jdavid2140(3>aOLcoiii

Toll Free (888) 669-0007 
Fax (806)669-0008 

Mobile (806) 662-9021

lives now with his 
wife Sally, and two chil
dren.

Ife is a senator and is 
representing Senate Distoct 
2 that covers 10 counties. 
He has woiked for tax cuts, 
tax reform adn reducing the 
size of the government.

Lilœwise Cain has 
received many awards in
cluding being among the 
top 10 best l^slators.

Today, Cain is an at
torney and an active mem
ber of First United Method
ist (Thurch in Dallas.

This years second in
ductee, Clarence Edward 
“Doc” Comutt is a 1%7 
graduate of Abilene Chris
tian University where he re
ceived a B.S degree in Busi
ness Administartion.

Comutt has developed 
many important buildings 
in Dallas, such as the Hyatt 
Regency, Reunion Tower 
and the Hyatt Regency Fort 
Worth.

Today, he is a former 
chairman of the board of 
Dallas Christian Schools, 
and is also an active mem
ber of Skillman Avenue 
Church of Christ where he 
worships with his family.

Being nominated is an 
honor, according to 
Ramona Hite, coordinator 
of the Hall of Fame, and it 
is hopefully a motivation 
for the student body.

This event tegan in 
1997 after hard work from 
the senior class and guid
ance from the PISD Admin
istrative Office, Hite said.

“It is 1:30 a.m. and I 
am still working on the Hull 
of Fame program," Hite 
said a few days prior to the 
event

“It was a wonderful, 
wonderful day. It was in
spiring to me and I hope it 
was for the students,” Orr 
said. ________________

K e n t u c k y  
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by Windy Wagner 
Staff reporter-----

Best Chest in the 
West, which he won at Mid
night Rodeo, is only one side 
which makes up teacher and 
coach Monte Sewell.

“It was just bear 
what you got,” said Sewell.

But this tough guy 
image is not the entire pic
ture.

His family consists 
of his dad, who used to be 
in the military, his mom who 
has been teaching for 35 
years, and his older sister, 
who has two children and is 
working on becoming a 
teacher.

Because his father 
was in the military, this .so- 
called army brat grew up in 
a very disciplined environ
ment.

“We moved around 
a lot when I was in elemen
tary school, and 1 had the 
notorious short hair cut,” 
said Sewell.

Although strict and

More to Sewel
disciplined, his fiamHy has bring me 
always been very support- Sewell, 
ive of Sewell.

“My parents are my 
heroes. They are always 
there, and always did as 
good a job as they could 
with what they had,” said 
Sewell.

As he grew up,
Sewell was close to his fam
ily, and one of the fond 
memories that Sewell re
members from his child
hood is Christmas at his 
grandmother’s house.

“She lived in San 
Antonio. It’s one of my 
only memories of her,” said 
Sewell.

Sewell, like many 
kids growing up in today’s 
society, went through spells 
of low self esteem.

“That would prob
ably be the biggest thing 
I’ve overcome in life. I 
mainly just worked out and 
made '^re 1 was around the 
right kind of people. Ones 
who could help me and not

.ji I,lan muscle conrent alohe .
down,” gaid those dlfTerent people and This personal life

being iiivc^^w!tfiiA,^Df-
Despite this and the 

fact that he went to two 
schools in four years, high 
school was wonderful for 
Sewell.

“I really enjoyed 
high school because I was 
involved in a lot of activi
ties. I was in athletics, 
NHS, and Who’s Who. I 
was top three in a class of 
68, and | had long hair,” said 
Sewell.

He graduated from 
Tulia High School, where 
his mother also worked.

“When 1 got into 
trouble, she always found 
out about it,” said Sewell.

College, however, 
was the best experience of 
his life. ^

“I went to West 
Texas A&M. Meeting all

ferent types of cultures was 
thebestpait 1 hope that ev
eryone can have the chance 
to enjoy it,” said Sewell.

For three years 
Sewell has been teaching 
economics and coaching at 
Pampa High School.

“I enjoy attiletics and 
being around young people. 
They keep me young,” said 
Sewell.

However, the rumors 
are true. Coach Sewell is not 
going to remain at Pampa 
High School this upcoming 
year.

“It’s been a fun three 
years, but I’m moving to 
Lubbock and I’m going into 
the gym busine.ss. It’s time 
for me to leave and get my 
personal life started,” said 
Sewell.

STORE W IDE SALE
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vrtuclrSeiwelHallB a b ^  so 
fo ^ y  OMsists of his girl
friend who lives, in Lub
bock, and as he speaks ctf 
her, an entirely different side 
of him shines through.

“Hopefully, it’s go
ing to be a long future for 
us,” said Sewell.

As he makes this 
leap into a new and differ
ent journey through his life, 
Sewell is a live account of 
his own philosophy on life.

“Be your own self. 
Always live life to its full
est, but always treat others 
like you want to be treated,” 
Sewell said.
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what he preaches

Teacher, Rod Porter, his free time riding
Ms motorcycle.

Teacher shares on life, job, hobbies
by David Philips 
Staff reporter  ' - n - -

When you are in a 
car with Rod Porter you 
better keep the gas and 
brake pedal straight.

“The mistake I see 
most often in driver’s edu
cation is students getting 
the accelerator and brake 
mixed up,” teacher Rod 
Porter said.

If there were even a 
bigger misconception

CouinitDlations Senioris!

Think about Hails for p d u a t io n  gifts
Free cash for grads

Purchase a gift certificate from Hall’s & we will add 
10% to the amount you purchase.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 700 W. Foster

about his image. Porter said 
it is that he is not as mean 
of a guy as students think he 
is.

“I’m not a mean guy, 
I just make students ac
countable for their actions,” 
he said.

Porter said he got 
into education to help 
people learn everything they 
possibly can.

“I became a teacher 
to help kids,” Porter said. “It 
wasn’t because of the 
money, I only started a a 
little over $9000 at a junior 
high school.”

With all of Porter’s 
activities he stays pretty 
busy.

“I teach world his
tory, AP U.S. history, driv
ers education, football, and 
summer school,” he said

But, when he isn’t

ing with the school. Porter 
has also done scouting for 
minor league baseball 
teams.

. “I’ve done some 
scouting and my wife and I 
have even met some of the 
players and their wives,” he 
said.

Porter also manages 
to work in a little personal 
enjoyment time to his life.

“When I have the 
time I like to ride my mo
torcycle and watch baseball 
at any level,” he said.

. While reflecting on 
his teaching career. Porter 
said he has learned quite a 
bit from his students in his 
pa.st years of teaching. But 
most of all, he said, he has 
learned he doesn't know as 
much as he thought he did.

But, Porter says 
that if he could give young

busy with summer school, people a word of advice, it 
he said he tries to work in would be his own personal 
some extra time for his fam- philosophy, 
ily. “ My philosophy is

“I usually try to take work hard, play hard, pray 
a couple of weeks for a fam- hard,” he said, 
ily vacation,” Porter said.

In addition to work-

_  c n h r s

Jim'$ Miatnojnid S hop
519 N. Main • Borgar * '906-3740370

Fine Je w e lry^ Tuxedo Rentals

PAMPA
REGIO NAL M EDICAL CENTER

O n e  M e d i c a l  P l a z a  

P a m p a ,  T e x a s  79065
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A H am- "̂®‘8*** into ftoushts. >de  ̂ - r
of self-proclaimed Indus-Tree*

By Dustin Durrett 
Staff reporter-----

It only takes a few 
minutes to get a 
glimpse of junior 
AdamFox’s rare sense 
of humor.

”lf I was a tree 
I would be an American 
Indus-Tree because 
they are flourishing 
right now,” he mused.

Fox, who hails 
from Sherwood Park, 
Canada, said he moved to 
Pampa because his father 
runs the Information 
Systems Department at 
Celanese and it pays more 
here than in Canada.

According to Fox, 
his first impression of 
Pampa included the 
question ’’where?” and 
after that it seemed like “a 
good place to visit but I 
wouldn’t want to live 
there” kind of places, he 
said.

But as a new 
resident of Pampa, he did 
reveal that if he could 
change one thing about 
Pampa it would be to 
either put something in 
the mall or get rid of it.

“It’s hard to hang 
out in the mall if all it has 
is a kidney dilation clinic 
and believe ntc. I’ve tried 
it, and the patients get real 
cranky after a while,” said 
Fox.

His remarks 
peppered with an 
underlying sense of 
humor. Fox said his 
favorite subject is English, 
because he likes creative 
writing, although he 
thinks teachers should 
find some different books.

**If I read one 
more book about a young

**lflrea d  one m ore book 
about a young man *s rite 
o f passage, /  am going to 

vomit, ” Fox said.

man’s rite of passage,’ lam « ** A 1 t h o u g h ,
going to vomit,” Fox said. apparently the Marines are 

His least favorite quite interested in me, from^ 
subject in school is history. Uie amount of junk mail I get

from them, and 
they don’t just 
send those to 
anyone, do they?” 

In his spare 
time, he used to, 
role-play and play 
Magic, but now, 
he said, he writes 
“inane” poems 
and “prowls thé

internet.”
“Oh, yeah I also play > 

violent computer games 
which, according to the 
media, make me prone to 
murderous rampages. Ouch.
1 hope they come out with a 
safety pamphlet on thîd,” Fox i 
said. I

Fox’s role model is I 
Mel Brooks. According to I 
Fox, Brooks can make I 
anything .sound funny, even j 
without a script. j

Ten years from now 
Fox said he wouldn’t mind 
being an author, of sorts.

“I would most likely 
need a real job as well,” Fox 
added.

“1 understand that 
we need to know where 
we’re going, but 1 don’t 
think that I’ll ever need to 
know that George 
Wa.shington’s third cousin’s 
gardener was a.sassinated 
nor will I need to know what 
time of day and what date it 
was,” Fox said.

“Unless of course 1 
ever get on Who Wants To Be 
a Millionaire. So, I’d have 
to .say that my least favorite 
subject is history. And yes, 
that’s my final answer.”

When Fox graduates 
from high school he plans on 
going to college, preferably 
somewhere else.

Sv

Adam Fox, orginally from Canada, works hard 
while; working in the afternoon at Celanese.
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get the 2nd game free
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Movie starts innocent but ends up surprise
bv Edsitai M iran d aby EdsOn Miranda 
Guest W rite r------

On October 
15,1999 a masterpiece 
was Unleashied in 
Hollywood. Fight Club 
is a gf^tjplm with high 
intellect and deep 
subplots.The film’s 
entertainment value is 
both humorous and 
dramatic.

The name and the 
reviews of violence are 
quite misleading. The 
film has more plot and 
story than just a bunch of

guys beating each other to Marla Singer (Helena 
a pulp. The movie follows Bonham Carter), 
the nameless Narrator On his way back
(Edward Norton) through from a business trip he 
his life of pain and despair, meets an interesting soap 
He leads a life of boredom salesman named Tyler 
and insomnia. He works for Durden (Brad Pitt) who he 
an insurance company that befriends. Through their 
is cruel and corrupt. He friendship a new release of 
feels his life is meaningless anger is found. They start a
and Finds comfort through 
buying expensive things 
and going to terminally ill 
support meetings. There he 
meets his love interest and 
fellow support group faker

fight club in the cellar of a 
local bar. Soon after this the 
mayhem and chaos begins.

The nght club is no 
longer a bunch of guys 
releasing their anger. It turns

Tale of mother, daughter bonding
by Judy Pepi 
Entertainment Editor

Anywhere but 
Here is the heartwarming 
story of a mother and her 
teen-aged daughter. They 
realize how much they 
love each other despite the 
problems they underwent.

Adel (Sandra 
Sarandon) decides to pack 
her bags and leave her 
home town Bay City. 
However, her 13 year old 
daughter, Ann (Natalie 
Portman) doesn’t want to 
move.

Adel wants to

move because she Beverly Hills they start
promised herself she would looking for a place to live,
move out of the small Adel gets a teaching job, and

they get

into a secret society of 
terrorists activities 
throughout America. From 
here all hell breaks loose 
and the movie takes many 
twists and turns leading to 
the ultimate surprise ending 
of t h e f^

The film is great 
with an all-star cast and 
wonderful acting.

Only until the end 
of the movie does the plot 
take a slight turn for the 
worse. The big surprise 
ending is both captivating

yet senseless. Instead of 
revealing the ending I will 
just say that it is not too 
believable. It’s like the guys 
writing the script wanted to 
throw something really 
weird in and couldn’t find 
anything else to write.

In a world of movies 
that are terrible with no plots 
and no entertainment value 
what so ever, the good ones 
must be acknowledged.

Fight C lub is a 
definite must see.

v̂ ' \

^1,

town. She always dreamed 
o f
moving 
t o 
Beverly 
H i l l s ,  

Califomia 
A n n  
doesn’ t 
want to 
m o v e  
because 
Bay City is 
family is.

They realize how 
m uch they love each 

other despite the 
problem s they 

underw ent

where her

Once they get to

a n 
apartment 

Ann 
and her 
mother 
f i ght ,  
and Ann 
tells her 
t h a t  
s h e ’ s 
going to

leave as soon as she gets out 
of high school.

The time comes 
when Ann graduates high 
school and she receives a 
scholarship to go to .school 
back home. That’s when 
Adel understands that she 
has to let-her daughter eo.

b eÜ
, (Déiìieel
M id M U w
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f itttMlerihind k ills  he leaves
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• behind cluster. , of 
/eivtdinice, .

Each cluster leads 
tò tw next victim and 
must be deciphered by a 
your rookie cop, and a 
disabled detective.

reaHsm is lost whbn a bit 
of romance develops 
between rookie, and 
detective, the plot is will 
thought out and the 
message is effective.

It’s no Silence o f  
the Lambs, but it is similar 
in the twisted and

N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E

P.O. Box 2750 • Par ¡>a. Texas 79066-2750 • (806) 665-0022

Member FDIC ,

Your Taco Bell invites everyone 

to com e by and meet the

gruesome murders.
So if you are into 

horrific homicides, this is 
a good movie to see.

B n X  New Management Team Congrats
p u r c h a s e  $  2 .0 0  o r  m o r e  a n d  g e t  a to all

Make suxe to some and see our p d l Line op 

B u t to n  pnoducTs: sandals^ fewelny, 

pnagnances, sunglasses, ere... "
123 N.CUYLERH-AMPATX 79060______________ _

Double Decker Taco Free

. limited time only

seniors!
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They walk alike, they talk alike, they even hit the^ball alike
Sporty tw ins share athletic schedules, busy lives
by Marcie Bennett 
Managing Editor

Chasity and 
Charity Nachtigall have 
their plates full, to say the 
least, when it comes to 
being involved in school.

Chasily plays 
volleyball, basketball, 
and track. Charity also 
participates in basketball 
and volleyball, and plays 
softball.

In addition tQ 
their athletic commit
ments, the sisters will 
serve as next year’s stu
dent council president 
and vice president.

“It’s tiring being 
involved in so much stuff, 
but it’s exciting,” Charity 
said.

Chasity agreed that 
being so involved can be ex
hausting.

“You’re never 
home. You’re always run
ning around,” Chasity said.

“Sometimes I feel 
like I have no life outside of 
sports.”

Both twins would 
like to participate in more 
activities, but just cannot 
Find the time.

“I’d like to spend 
more time with my family 
and church related stuff,” 
Charity said.

Chasity would like 
to get more involved with 
athletics.

Twins Charity and Chasity Nachtigab show s d ^ l sprit at a basket
ball game, one of the many sports they pbty • »

ketbair tournaments and 
going places,” Charity 
said.

. “You meet a lot of 
new people in student 
council.”

Outside their busy 
schedules, the Nachtigall 
twins have the same prob
lems as any other siblings, 
including competition.

“We compete in a 
way that sometimes 
makes us angry with each 
other,” Cha.sity said.

The sisters, however, 
never let this competition 
get out of hand.

“We tell each other 
good job,” said Charity. 
“We might get mad at 
each other, but it’s noth
ing big. We’re just jeal
ous, 1 guess.”

“I think I’d like to 
play soccer if basketball 
wasn’t in the same time pe
riod,” said Chasity.

She also said that 
she has gained much by tak
ing the initiative to get in
volved in so many activi
ties.

“It’s benefited me 
by becoming social and 
more active in my commu
nity,” Chasity said.

Through her paitici- 
paticn in school activities 
Charity has gained leader
ship skills that will help her 
throughout life.

“I always wanted to

be a type leader so I just got 
involved in anything I could,” 
said Charity.

Being so involved in 
extracurricular activities also 
made it easier to meet new 
people, according to Charity.

“I’ve been able to 
meet a lot of people on bas

C iV iii
PHONE 806^669^235 

I NORTH PRICE ROAD

MAHJNG ADDRESS; P.O . BOX 1901 
_____PiMiRA. TEXAS 79066-1901

Congratulations

Watson's
Feed &  Garden 

16 S. Russell 
kmpa, Tx 7
806-665-41 

Kirk and BeaSi 
H om er B06-S37»:



Sexiest she-males in town
Guys gear up for annual W oe-M an contest
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A letter from the Editor
It seems like ell of the time 

I’ve been in high school I've lushed, 
all the while aiming for that final mo
ment when I take that diploma, throw 
the hat, and get out of this town. But 
as that time grows closer, I look back 
on my life and I scare myself. I have 
merely days until I graduate. And I 
look back and see, not all the things 
that I have done, but all the things I 
could have done. I’d like to thipk that 
I have been involved in quite a few 
things my years in high school, but I 
could name a hundred other thinfs that 
I wished I had done. So my advice to 
all the underclassmen and particularly 
the juniors; Make the next year or two, 
or three as full as you possibly can. I

can guarantee that you'll be glad 
of it later.

For the last four years 1 
have had the privilege of bearing 
the title of “Editor” of this news
paper in some way shape or form, 
and each year has been so very spe
cial for me. But my days of work
ing on this paper are dwindling. 
Soon I shall be turning over my tide 
to a very capable set of hands, and 
I know that next year the paper will 
contimie to grow even more under 
the guidance of Mrs. Bailey than it 
has this past year.

While I work with my 
staff on this last issue and I see 
them work together u  a group, 1

see ail the things they are going to 
be able to do next year. And then it 
hits me. 1 wont be around to help 
diem next year, but to be quite hon
est, they dont even need me. And 
then I suddenly understand all of the 
things that the senioia that 1 have 
worked with in this department were 
going through. The thougM of leav
ing behind this school, this depart
ment, these people... Yes, I will prob
ably be thought of onoe in a while; 
occasionally missed when they need 
a helping hand... But otherwise. I'll 
be just a memory. I don’t mean to 
soimd morbid, diat’a not my irten 
don. 1 just mean that it never quite 
occurred to me until now that school

Th
0.4

will just continue on without a catch 
even after 1 leave. You get so in
volved with what you’re doing: 
sports, music, dating, and yes, even 
studying, that you forget that some-' 
day you have to graduate and you 
aren't going to be here any more.

There are so many people 
that 1 have to thank. They've pushed 
me, pulled me, amfeven kicked me 
to get me where I ain today.

rn  be the first to admit that 
for the past, oh... 17 years 1 have 
dreamed of escaping this town, and 
now I’m fighting back teats as I pre
pare to leave. A lot of the seniors I 
have gone,to sdiool with since our. 
elementary years, some even since 
preschool. 1 will cherish the ftiend- 
ships and memories dwt I have made

in this town for the rest of my li 
And I realize now that growing 
in Pampa hasn't been so terrible i 
ter all.

And so I leave you with i 
final words as the editor of this 
per, advice that I have tried to 
low myself: Ihke the road less tr 
eled. Don’t go along with what 

' "bi” crowd is doing just becaus 
, seems right at the time. Follow y 

conscience and you'll never 
wrong. I thank all of you for letl 
me have a small part in your liv(

-Lacy PI 
Editor-ln-C

And that has made all the differenee.



The Road Not Taken
m m

Tw o roads diverged in a yellow  wood, 
And sorry I  could not travel both 
And be one traveller, long I stood 
And looked down one as far as I could 
To where it bent in the undergrowth;

i -

. 1 ‘

It I

town for the rest of my lifie. 
realize now that growing up 
pa hasn't been so terrible af̂

And so I leave you with my 
Olds as the editor of this pa- 
vice that I have tried to fbl- 
raelf: Ibke the road less trav- 
ion’t go along with what the 
owd is doing just because it 
right at the time. Follow your 
ence and you’ll never go 
I thank all of you for letting 
e a small pan in your lives.

• Lacy Plunk 
Editor-In-Chief
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Then took the other, as just as fair,
And having perhaps the better claim, 
Because it was grassy and wanted wear; 
Though as for that the passing there 
Had worn them really about the same.

And both that morning equally lay 
In leaves no step had trodden black.

Oh, I kept the first for another day!
Yet knowing how way leads on to way.
I doubted i f  I should ever come back.

I shall be telling this with a sigh 
Somewhere ages and ages hence:
Tw o  roads diverged in a wood, and 1- 
I took the one less travelled by.
And  that has made all the differece.

-Robert Frost

Mice.
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Photo by Mitzi Pedersen

Celeste Stowers and T.C. Carter pair up for the high school’s 
Spring Explosion 2000 events in early May. Over the course of 
several days, the seniors reigned victorious in the battle of the 
classes.





A lfo lu o Garcia checks hiinaelf out in the mirror to see hou 
his cap and gow n look. The lune has

Come

Chi Brach w ill be one of the 200 plus seniors graduating on 
May 26.

Seniors say good-bye 
to dear oV Pampa 

High school.

What won't you miss about high school?

m

"The thing I won' t miss about 
high school is all the strict 
rules and regulations and 
having to wake up early in 
the morning.”

Jeremy Silva

What is your fondest memory?

"My fondest memory of high 
[school is my senior p rc^ ."

Ashley Laycock

What are you going to miss?

"I'm going to miss all of the 
beautiful women that I have 
met and become very gtxid 
friends with."

David Robinson

PAGES
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Pampa H igh School Softball

U s T h e m
RduxUll A 21
Tmcom 6 13
OnvonlV 24 3
DumM •> 28
Pvrryton 22 1
Afiukrillo 6 12
low'A Park 0 It
Archer Citv 0 8
Gr«hAin 4 20
S«nford-Flitch 6 19
LuHmcIc ! 16
Ft. Stockton U 15
Chpiock 8 16
Clo\'i> 2 12
Opiock 14 6
Dujnhs 1 18
Hereford 8 9
Palo Duro 7 4
Bofgrr 1 5
Caprock U) 0
Hereford I"» 2
Palo Duro 16 j
Borgrr 4 7
*Dumaf 10 0
*Hereford b 4
•Borgrf 5 5
*Capfock 3 7
*Pak> Duro I 9

(Xerall 7-19 'D M irk t 5-5

Bottom: Delùse Mackie, Stephanie 
Cameron 1st row: Brittney Brazile 
(mananger), Casey Lee, Head coach 
Jamie Greene, Assistant coach Carmen 
Pennick, M itzi Pedersen, Jessica Leos 
On ladder Shanna Buck, Jennifer 
Lindsey, Tess Kingcade, Cltarity 
Nachtigall, Shauna Bnviddus Sitting 
on wall: Karissa Intemann, Abbey 
Parker, Stefanie Goldsmith, Stephanie 
Clark Standing on Wall: Lindsey 
Ledbetter, Lindsey Narrnn, Moigan 
White, Sabrina Johnson

f  *

Sophomore Dariiel HeiM o« makes a pelt 
dwiiig fo lf practice. Other mendieri o f the 
goirieam induded Eric Wade. WiH Vice. 
Ryaa Black. Anthony Tredt. Devin Yotnee. 
Zack Mitchell. Jeanie Palmaleer. Michelle 
Haky. Codi Wisdom. Coitney Lockaane. 
Annie Sims. Chris lewett. Corey Fowler. 
Craig Sloul. MHchdl Shilling. Jessica 
Nicolcl. Corey Kindle. Stefanie Harwood. 
Malt Heasley. Man McComas. Brad 
Stacker. Shane Story. Fstriefc Danigan. 
Chase Babcock. Jarod Alien. Ow itaey 
Allison. Maggie Cowan. Lynnsee Hancock. 
Reece Watson. Daniel Williams. Josh 
Miller. Tievor Stowers, m d Taryn Fallon

D lstik l3 -4A  G o lf
Final RcbuHb

Boyi Girls
Pampa tjfn Pampa i7n
■hager lj61* Boiger Ì7SZ
Dwnaa IA25 Caprock 2ja03

lA X n n ■ - a « rWIVKWll 2X74
Pampa |V ÌJHT5 Barger fV 2,100
Sorger |V 1737 PsmpnJV 2,145
HevtfaidIV t w Hereford JV 2.227
Palo Duro IA33 Caprock |V 2A47
Capnxk ÌJS3» Palo Dun-) 2529
Dumas |V IJW

DaniH Humton 1st medalist 307
MaitHraalry 2nd medalisl .994

Cortnie AlHson 2nd medalisl 4.T3
Maggie Cowan .Tfd medalisl 440
Stefani« Harwood 5lh medalist 447

l/MC£d
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Varsity Baseball 2000

River Road
Us
6

Them
6

tVinvKw 14 I
Anuuilkt High « 12
Randall 0 10
Guymon, OK » 3
Frilch 7 0
Odessa High II R
W»( 8 2
Dumas R 5
Perrylim K 2
VMfsI 15 3
Wichita l alls Rider 3 5
Wichita halls Hirchi 1 4
Animore/Pla inview » 10
llainview II 10
Canyon 20 8
CapivK'k 8 I
Dumas 8 5
Heieioid 10 6
Palo Duiu 14 2
Berger 6 5
OpnKk 14 0
Dumas 20 U
Herrfi>fd 5 6
Palo Duro 4 3
Berger 19 5

'  a-»

T en n is  Scores

U s T h em

H ere fo rd 19 0
D um as 11 8
C aprock 19 0
P a lo  D u ro 19 0
S orger 16 3
H ere fo rd 18 1
D um as 9 10
C aprock 19 0
P a lo  D u ro 18 0
B o ig e r 17 2
«C lin i 16 0
«C an yon 10 8
«O ld  H ig h 3 10

*reg ion a l
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Am y Ncwhouse hangs out with 
Tyler Hudson, Chris Crow, and 
CJ. Frazier. ’ Am y will always be 
my best friend and I have learned 
so much through everything she 
did," juitior Jessica Morrison said.

Ashley Broadbent and Am ber 
Hathcoat hang out in the hall. 
"Ashley was one o f the best friends 
that I ever had and I am going to 
miss her," Junior Megan Whorley 
said.

Graduate of 1996 AmaiKla Jacobs 
with her then boyfriertd Joiwthan 
Smith. Amanda was killed in a car 
crash this past year.

Miguel Shorter shares a moment 
with his brother Abel. Miguel was 
also killed in a car accident.

Stacey Seahom poses for her senior 
pictures. She died in a car crash 
shortly after graduation in the sum
mer of 1999.

Bert Luna, along with frietid Miguel 
Shorter ,died in the sumnnerof 1999 
in a tragic car accidenL

"Am y was my very best friettd. She 
was like my sister. She taught me 
what the true meaniitg o f God's 
lovewas. Thelhingsthatshetaught 
me I w ill carry in my heart forever," 
Junior Callie McGrady said.
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Memory
Remains

During the past two years, Pampa High 

School has suffered many great losses. The death 

o f  fellow classmates and friends has affected our 

entire community.

Regardless o f the reasons for our friends 

deaths, we still have to find a way to cope with the 

loss. Each person in their d^n way touched the 

lives o f  countless people in a way that is indescrib

able.

Although they are no longer here with us, 

they w ill always be in our thoughts and prayers.

We will always cherish the days they spent here on 

earth and must never forget that in our memory 

they w ill always remain.

-Amber Hathcoat & Lucas Oliva
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